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TERRITORY.

Printod in Terry County, on the Sonth Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future hoose of the most prosperous Farmers in the United‘States.
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1HE ELECTION RESULTS 
IN TERRY AND YOAKUM

Both C**— Stay With West Texas Candidates WelL Ma w 
I in Terry With U se  Third Pacer. Other Gnh- 

Candidates Truilinf Far Behind.

Sstarday's election prored to be 
SOS s f  tiie qaieiest in the history o f 
tin  county, or that is o f  any election 
fci dM post twenty one years that ^  
writer has been in the county. Thera 
was little or ao wire palling for 
either county or state candidates. The 
a a a  or woman that was running for 
affiee in Terry county last Saturday 
had to paddle his or her own canoe, 
or that craft was not paddled. Out
side o f  the esunty  sad pcceinet tic
ket, there was Bttle enthuiasm about 
^  state tidn t eotside the goTemor*s 

aad we failed to hear a

The HOTsld wired the DaEas News 
last Wednesday that it b^ eeed  
Raall would get half the rotes in 
Am  county. It was memely a guess 
from what wu hud heart ou the 
streets, but it happened to be a good 
sue, as he only lacked 36 rotes o f 
haring the required amount. He got 
361 and all the rest got 887. We 
placed Mrs. Ferguson second, srhich 
wns csm ct , bat miaeed dm places 
for  soma o f die resL We put Sterl
ing ahead o f  Lore, but find ^erling 
stood right down in dm **Soapy”  
gang. The following is how they ran:

Ferguson _________________ 433
L o r e ---------------------------------- 379
L o r e n _______________________ 7
M ayfie ld____________________ 73
M ille r ______________________ 32
M o o d y _______________________ 5
Putm an---------------------------------- 1
S m all______________________ 851
S te r lin g ___________________ 32
Y o u n g ______________________ 35
Below we ghre as many o f  dm 

other races as possible to obtain at 
this time from unofficial sources. 
Will give the official courty next 
week: Races given only that had op
ponents:
Rspeesewtatire, 2 bases mmt

G. E. Lockhart____________ 634
___________________ 731

W. E. Henson 
Geo. W. Nefll

P y e a tt_________________ •__
G r e e n ------------------------------
H o g u e ____________________
Cadenheead ______________

Caaaty Treasarst
Mrs. R an d a ll____________
Roy Ragsdill______________
Mrs. S m ith ______________
J. T. P ip in n ______________

Camaiwiiawer Pra. Na. I
S. T. M iUer_______________
J. R. W hatley____________
J. L. L angford____________

* W. A. H inson____________
ramawssiaaer Pra. Na. 3

Canning

Will C. B row n ____________
R. L C o o k _______________
J. W. L a sitcr___________ L
The highest vote was east 

Judge's race, being a total o f

591
285

562 
262 
570 
289

781 
217
348 
340

249 
100 

.  44
236

- 81 
. 93 
104 
in the 
1715.

HOW YOAKUM COUNTY
VOTED LAST SATURDAY

Jay B a rre t_______________839

Caaaty Judge
P. G. S tan ford______________59
J. B. L yn n _________________ 156
Mr. H a b eD ________________ 151

Sbariff aad Tax CaOactar
Durwood M cG inty__________ 82
Walter M orem an__________ 176
Ben Wolfarth ____________  53
Joe B. E llison ______________ 73

Tax Assassar
Cllie G reenfield___^ _______80
W. R. Patterson___________ 119
Wm. Calahan J r . ___________ 29
Ralph B en nett______________66
Hugh Snodgrass___ __________88
We did not learn the vote in the 

Treasurer race, but understand Mrs. 
Criswell had a clear majority over 
ail her opponents. Com. R. R. Webb 
had an opponent, which he defeated, j 
we understand. The reqder can pickj 
the rest in the runoffs by finding | 
the two high men. The above is nn -: 
officiaL

l-n MANY SAY TERRRY HAS 
BEST CROPS SEEN IN 1

Many Retwrmag Vucatioiusts As WrtI Au Vb&tora Tell Uu Tkaft 
Turry Hea the Beat Awerege Crop Tliey Here 

No Occeaion to Be Bhm ia Gremi Old Terry.

Friday night, be said; **Jack, I aew 
the best crops this afternoon that I  
have seen this year, after I 
Terry county some 15 milea 
o f here. They certainly looked 
to me.”

During the conversation 
Judge Price, he informed os that hu 
had alwasrs appreciated the 
vote the people here, gave him 
election time came. In this be 
his fine co-worker. District 
Gordon B. McGuire o f Immesa, 
ed in every way. Both in 
tion with us and on the platform 
night, these expressions were fresly 
given by Judge Price o f the estaum 
in which he held our people, arlikii he 
dedaiud seemed to be uratual au 
they always remembered him nk 
at elactioa time.

Leo Allen, manager o f the Tokio 
gin, came in last week from a trip 
that covered most o f Texas, and he 

I reports that the crop conditions in 
Terry county look better to him than 

' in any other section he has s j.‘n.
' This has been confirmed by a num- 
' ber o f other visitors recently. Mr.
' Luther Key o f  Parker county, says 
crops here are the best appearing of 

. any he saw between here and his 

. home near Springtown.
! Roy Rogers was here last week 
from Pampa visiting his own and 
hb w irs’s relatives, and he reports 
that Terry has the best crop pros
pects o f any county between here 
and where he lives. He still thinks 
old Terry one o f the best farming 
counties in West Texas.

In conversation with our splendid 
District Attorney, T, L. Price, here

Terry Noted For 
Aod Com ProdactioD

FvemeaSayShoDld 
Have Paid Fire Marsh.

fandidates ttprff$s
Thank to Voters

THANKS

I thank yon my friends for the 
votes you gave me Saturday, July 
36th. To the people o f  Pre. No. 3, 
I  earnestly BoBeit your vote and in
fluence in the August primary.

I f  elected I will Bsten to your 
wants aad admiaistar to your needs 
as far as the county is able. With 
Mm best o f wishes to you and yours, 
1 remain.

Respectfully,
R. L Cook.

MANY THANKS

I take this means to let tiie peeople 
e f  precinct No. 2 know that I am 
still in the race for county eommb- 
sioiner, and to thank the people for 
their 8umx>rt. In advance will thank 
Mm peopte fo r  their support in the 
August primary.

As ever,
S. T. Miner.

TO  THE VOTERS OF
PRECINCT NO. 3

I wish to take thb means o f  
ftanking you votsrs o f this Precinct 
for your Support in the past Prisumy 
Etectkm and earnestly solicit yuur 
Inflaenee and Support in the Se
cond Primary Aognst, 23rd, A. D. 
1930. 1 promise to do the best n  can 
kn the fhtnre as I have in the past, 

I have.
Respectfully,
J. W. Lasiter

THANKS VOTERS

To my friends e f  Terry couuty, I  
each one o f  you, who support

ed me in the Recent Election, al- 
thengh we are defeated we feel sure 
ms are all Democratic enoufh to 
abide by tim majority.

Your Servant,
J. T. Pippin.

YHANK9 VOTERS

ene half thd time. My attention was 
called last week by our post master 
that some one on our mail route was 
continueing to plow across the road 
which rendered the road in bad con
dition for our carrier and the pub
lic in generaL I wish everyone would 
realize that the road waa set apart 
for road purposes and not to farm. 
Hiding you will co-operate with me 
along thb hue, 1 promise yon to do 
the very best I can to better the 
conditions o f the roeda while I serve 
yon as commissioner.

Sincerely,
L. L. Brock.

TO THE VOTERS OF TERRY CO.

Friends, I certainly thank you for 
the support you gave me in the past 
Primary and ask a continuance of 
the same.

To those who voted against me, 
1 have nothing but best wbhes and 
will certainly appreciate your sup
port in the coming runoff.

And if I am elected, I will make 
yon the very best County Judge I 
am capable of.

Very truly yours.
Jay Barret.

THANKS

Dear friends:
1 take thb manner o f  thankiiy 

you, iriio supported me in the July 
Primary for your goad vote, and ask 
all o f yon to give me your vote in 
the Run-off in August.

Gratefully yours,
Mrs J. L. RandaLt

RESOLUTION NO. 2

WHEREAS, it has come to the 
attention o f the State Firemen’s and 
Fire llarshal’s Association in con
vention assembled in the city of San 
Angelo, Texas, on June 10 to June 
12, inclusive, that the local Fire 
Marshal in many o f the towns and 
cities o f T^xas is ser\'ing in that 
capacity without payi and

WHEREAS, the importance o f 
the Office o f City Fire Marshal has 
become a very important public o f
fice within the past few years due 
to the development and growth of 
the State, and for the further reason 
that the fire loss o f this Sute has 
greatly increased each year to the 
point that said loss has reached 
startling proportions in that it b  
costing the people o f Texas many 
thousands o f dollars each year in 
excess insurance premiums; and

WHERE.4S, the cost to the people 
o f the various cities and towns of 
Texas has bee.i shown by the Bad 
Fire Record Charge that many of 
them are receiving; and

WHEREAS, the duties o f the Of
fice of the City Fire Marshal ha.< 
greatly increased due to the condi
tions aboue mentioned; and

WHEREAS, believing that it 
would be a great saving to the peo
ple o f the respective cities and towns 
if said cities and towns has a regu
larly employed Fire Marshal receiv
ing pay in proportion to the size of 
hb city or town;

NOW. THEREFORBr BE IT RE
SOLVED, by the State Fireman’s 
and Fire Marshal’s Assoebtion in 
regular Convention assembled, that 
an appeal be made to the cities and 
towns o f Texas to pay said local 
Fire Marshals a salary as above sug
gested in accordance with the size o f 
said towns and cities and the duties 
performed; and

Be IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that a copy o f said Resolution be for
warded to the City officiab o f each 
City and Town in the State o f Texas, 
and that a copy be given to the 
Newspapers for publication, and a 
copy spread on the Minutes o f thb 
Meeting.

THANKS

To the voters o f commissioners j 
Precinct No. 2, I take thb means o f ! 
thanking the voters for their votes; 
and influence last Saturdi^ and as | 
I am still in the race wiQ certainly i 
thank you to help me win the run o f f  I 
in August. I am well pleased with 
the results and if elected will make 
yon the best Commissioner that I ; 
know how. It will be impossible for 
me to see all the voters but I want; 
your vptc just the same 

Respectfully,
W. A. Hinson.

Lee O. .4IIen and wife have re
turned after a long vbH in the east 
part o f the state, aad are better 
plea.^d than ever with old Terry,

Hobbs Meo TakeCar 
Ifere Satarday N * ^

Among the hundreds of car? 
parked here on the streets Saturday 
night, the model A. Ford belonging 
to F. E. Walters fell the victim of 
thieves who were in quest of a car 
to take them back home to Hobbs. 
However, it was soon missed, and 
Sheriff Mon Telford phoned to 
Plains and Seminole to be on the 
watch for it. It was soon after dis
covered by the Sheriff at Seminole, 
but the drivers got away from him. 
He then phoned to Hobbs to the 
Sheriff to be on the lookout for it.

The New Mexico deputy sheriff at 
Hobbs, who is sometimes referred 
to as Vinegar Rhone, soon located 
the car and parked his Cadalac in 
about a half block and waited. Two 
men, giving their names as Virgil 
Jones and Frank Johnson appeared 
and started to drive o ff  when at the 
point o f a 30-30 they were asked to 
stop and come ont( which they did. 
as little Benny says. The car and 
prisoners were returned here Sunday 
morning and the later put behind the 
bars to await the action o f the 
grand jury the 4th Monday in .August

Later: One o f the men proved 
Tuesday that he was not here, but 
just happened to be in the car when 
it was captured. He was released.

TeDWhyllieyWaiita 
Home Demonstrator

Two men and a woman were killed 
last Friday in a plane wreck at 
Hobbs, New Mexico.

the run off. I feel that I have an 
ethi<fal right to claim you support.

I shall thank you always to stay 
with me on the final county.

Very Respt.
T. C. Hogue. —

PYEATT THANKS VOTERS

TO THE VOTERS
OF TERRY COUNTY

From debts o f  ray heart. I 
thank each aad every one that gave 
BM their vote Saturday, your vota 
placed me in the run off. Ton placed 
BM in the run off. four years ago, 1 
tiien had a dumcc to win but with
drew in favor of Mr. Pyeatt, as you 

he and 1 are the high men in

I take this means of thanking the 
voters o f Terry county who support
ed me in the first primary, and will 
ask timt they continue this in the 
second primary. I respectfully ask 
the snp^rters o f Mr. Green and Mr. 
Cadenhead to consider me in the 
second primary, and I promise you 
good and efficient service.

Very truly your,
San LI Pyeatt.

Sesgraves. Texss 
July 21. 1930 

Terry County Herald:
In regard to the home Demonstra

tion club for our County, we want 
one first;

Because it helps farm women to 
get together often.

Second: It help’s them to live 
more economically.

Third: It learns and teaches them 
bow to can our vegetables and meats 
and have them at home.

Fourth: It gives farm women ad
vantage’s they have never had.

Fifth: We get to have our encamp
ments and picnics which we never 
get to have, and get to go on vaca
tions which a farm woman thinks 
she can’t do.

Sixth: The best o f all the agent 
will cooperate with our School and 
give our county girls advantage of 

j learning economics, which is taught 
j in all town schools. Our country girls 
should have these advantages as 
well as not; we pay our taxes and 
why not let us farm women realize 
something out of it. Well. I’ve been 
asked to tell why I like the Home De- 
monstration club. I’ve been working j 
with one over 6 years in Wichita i 
Co., and I am for it now always, will ‘ 
be lots to learn.

Here’s hoping we will be able to 
get one in Terry Co., sometime in 
future.
Mrs. M. O. Proctor, Selma Lorelady, 
Committee.

Brownfield Schods 
Make Steady GrowA

Enrollment 1928 Elementary 397; 
High 131, ToUl 518.

Enrrtllment 1929 Elementary 422; 
High 142; Total 5C4; Increase 44.

Enrollment 1930, Elementary 569; 
High 173; Total 742; Increase 178.

.\verage dai^y attendance 1928. 
Elementary 300; High 89; Total 3^9.

.Average daily .Attendance 1929, 
Elementary 303; High 116; Total 
119; Increase 30.

.Average daily attendance 1930, 
Elementary 341; High 143; Total 
4'•4; Increase 65.

Promotion 1928. Elementary 247; 
High 87; Total 233.

Promotion 1929, Elementary 328; 
High 93; Total 301; Increase 68.

Promotion 1930, Elementary 302; 
High 139; Total 441; Increase 146.

The above figures show the growth 
o f the Brownfield school in enroll
ment, average daily attendance, and 
in promotion. With the new High 
School building, the addition of two 
new departments and two new high 
school teachers, with a high school 
faculty of all college graduates, 
with the best equipment that can 
be had. Brownfield school should 
have the best year o f  its life.

The aim of this year in the lan
guage o f the National Educational 
.As.«x'iation are: Sound Health; 
Useful Citizenship; Worthy Home 
Membership; Skill in the use of 
tools and technique of learning. Vo
cational effectiveness; A wise use of 
leisure time. Ethical character; Skill 
in the use of the mother tongue.

With these aims, with trained edu
cated teachers, with interested pupils, 
with interesting co-operative parents, 
what can prevent us from making 
this a great year? We wrish to em
phasize the importance o f being 
present every day. When a pupil is 
absent one day in the week he loses 
twenty per cent that week. No bank, 
no business could prosper if they 
should lose twenty per cent o f its 
business. Plea.se let nothing keep the 
pupil away except sickness. The 
child’s health is the first aim. The 
child is the center o f this school Let 
us mil work. plan, and talk for the 
school. Team work is what pays. 
Teacher, pupil parent all working 
fur same end.

Ira Jones has opened a cafe and 
cold drink fountain in the Chisholm 
building. He has a nice place to eat, 
as well as being prepared to 'serve 
drinks nicely.

Rev. May to Preach 
Last Sermon Here Son.
We had a letter this week from ’ 

Rev. May. who is vwiting his brother,' 
J. r .  and family at Post, stating that 
j?unday the 3rd would be his la.'*! day 
here, and he was desirous o f seeing 
as many of his membership and old 
friends as possible at both services.

Last Sunday was to have been his 
last day here, but in view o f the 
fact that he was called to fill a j 
pulpit elsewhere, the church here i 
gave him privilege to make the 1st | 
Sunday in August his last day here.

Mrs. W. L. Collins has as her 
guest her sister, Mrs. Noble of 
Hamlin. Texas.

Fred Smith left this week srith his 
family for  Hot Springs, N. M,. where 
they will spend vacation and take 
the hot water baths.

Terry eonnty has reached the 
point when its name is aot mention
ed anywhere in the state north o f 
Waco or west o f Fort Worth, but 
what the conversationalists win in
stantly bring to mind huge piles o f 
com  and other feeds, as well as a 
fine herd o f thorough bred porkers 
on the side, for they both go together. 
This is a fine combination, and 
when the ides o f feeding out s few 
steers and baby beeves, a yard full 
chickens, a few good da'ry cattle are 
added to the scene, one has a rosy 
•utlook on life and a real concep

tion o f what the most ideal farm life 
is like.

On an average year Terry county 
market.* around 500.000 to 750,000 
bushel.* o f com. This is in addi
tion to the hundreds o f thousands of 
bu.shels that are fed here at home to 
stock that belongs to the com  pro
ducers as well as other thousands o f 
bushels that are fed by people here 
who buy sheep and steers to arhich 
this abundant feed crop is girea in 
the crushed state, mixed with groand 
bundle stuff. This combiaathm ia 
said to put fat on animals about as 
fast as anything jrat tried. AR wu 
lack to make the combination eoas- 
plete is an oil mill to prepare out 
cotton seed into meal and hnOa 
here at home, and that day ia 
far off. An oil mill should ba 
rouraged to come here.

In the strictly cottoa 
there is a rush season o f 
four months at best, when the 
of cotton is bringing in aams 
money. Hie other eight or nine 
months o f the year are slow, m  
people run out of money and 
borrow sparringly at the 
stint along as best they 
credit. But in Terry county, as 
as the cotton cr<fp is out uf 
way, they must go ii 
to harvesting the com  erof^ 
most years has a money 
to or superior to tha 
It gave a greater act 
year, and made this 
perous in a way that la aak tuaBs- 
ed by exclushre 
When this com  
ket in March, 
to roll in. Of 

the crop went la 
F o r t  Worth, DrtlaK a a d  
McKinney, and to faad 
all over north 
went as far 
for a period o f  
the feeders fatteaai an 
ty com  begin to gu la 
centers to top tha aM friL M  let 
stock are always la

During most ot taSB OBM our 
farmers have creaai la  saK True, 
it got very low M l  Jttr, bat has 
now taken a tora apu T hau was 
the chickens too la  a id  la  the 
whole. It is eatlaato^ that some 
200 cars o f  hogi aat MRped from 
here annually, ar aboat fsar cars 
a week. This tm a world of
new money. DiaHd||to8- Ibrming is 
the only aafa |laL bann
ers were aal aMRi to re
duce their eattMLMMRpa, as they 
have never plartM ||||^ than half 
dace their csliaiM M M ae, as thev 
would be nnfifr i t  a A  them to

section 
foar acres

can on

the
in-

NbrsanCoostnidioo 
Co. Get Gjm Contract

The Morgan Coastmetion Co., aC 
Big Spring, who built our baantifrt 
courthouse several yean ago, aad 
are now erecting the new $75,9M  
high school building, were the aa»> 
cessful bidden for the school gymaa* 
sinm building here last ThnndaF 
afternoon. The contract price waa 
36,785.00, which we uaderstaad vitt 

' include all wiring and plumbing. Twa 
' local f im s  were close to Morgan 
. Co., A. C. Whisenant A Sons being 
I next, and B. L. Thompson third. 
; TTiere was only a matter o f a littla 
I over $100 in the three bids, 
j Material is already being assembl- 
: ed on the ground for the building; 
I and as soon as it all arrives, work 
• on the foundation will start, and tha 
builders promise the building when 
school starts or soon thereafter. In
deed, they intimate that the gym may 
be ready to turn over to the board 
when the high school is accepted 
by the board. Anyway, building op
erations will be rushed with nil 
speed poMihle to have it ready at 
tiM ta a a d  opening o f  the 1930-31 
farm a f adwoL

The building will be on a site ou 
tba soudi side o f  tiie school grounds 
and ahnoat half way between the 

new high building. As 
or two ago .the build- 

will be 72x90 feet, with 20 
eeiHng. Only one side will bu 

at this time, but as demand 
arrives, the other portion will be at 
seated. While the building will not 
be finished on the inside at 
present, it will be left so as to do 
this most any time. Tile construction 
aad stucco, will be the outside finidh. 
but the foundation will be left xridu 
auaugh to carry a face brick veneer 
at a later date to conform to tha 
aztichitccture o f the other buildings 
on the grounds.

b i view o f the fact that rough fin
ish will be the plans for the present 
en the inside, the building will bu 
possible of completion in a 
short time.

W. M. Harrell is here this week 
visiting old friend. Cam Sean and 
family. Mr. Harrell lives in Haskell
county.

The ftm nrfidd Team 
W im n^ Some Games

Hiere hss been a little shakenp far 
the Brownies in the past few dsya,
T. L Poor has resigned as manager, 
and his place taken by Dalt Lewis. 
Mr. Poor in a statement over tha 
local broadcasting station Tuesday 
morning stated .that possibly he 
something to do with not 
more games, bat we failed to 
why this should he. Hiey will 
ble lose some games under the awn- 
agement o f Mr. Lewis. But one th ii^  
is certain, Dalt Lewis can say more 
to them aad get by with it and 
‘em like it than possibly any other 
man in the city.

A game was lost to Levelland here 
last Sunday, but the locals won 
from the same team Wednesday. A 
supreme effort will be made here 
Sunday to turn back the fast Soutb- 
lund aggregation, and the Herald to 
hoping the locals have Ihe best mt 
support as well as good W if 
Blueyes will, we undentand t o «  far 
the locals Sunday.

Tha local aggregation won aver 
the Southland team,
4 to 0.

tors. G. 8. Webber, was u Lubbu^ 
visitor on Tuesday.
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A PEANUT STAND

SYSTEM
SPECIAL PRICES SATURDAY I.

MARKET SPECIALS

SUfiAR‘ ®Fai'c'i?.l“ ' 5 a

SOAP 
PEACHES 
SPINACH 
GREEN BEANS
p ic n B

WHITE CLOUD
8 POUND PAIL

Pafanoilve 3 bars for 
Anto No. 2^2 can 

Ubbys No. 2 6m  
Happy Vale No. 2 Can 
Haivy Yale Quart Sour

98

BLOSSOM .92

21c
15c

12V2C
12!/2C

26c

C O T F E E

Iiid it ev* r occur to you that the 
nieiihant who says he «i >?en’t be
lieve in advertl ine. J rofitinjr by 
aiiv. rtisin;: just the same? He puts 
in a stock of pood- and mo't of the 
tiiir.ps on his shelves an a<lverMsed 
poods. He can’t buy a st«><k of pi>ods 
'hat doesn’t ctmtain a larpe jtortion 
of artiebs that aie adver?is*-d by 
the makers. an<l if he would buy 
pooils, that are not adverti>ed lu 
couldn’t do it.

In addition to this, if he is a live 
I merchant, he wouhln’t locate in a 
town where nobody advertised. He 

I couldn’t afford to. If he d*>esn’t ad 
jverti.se and pet folks cominp to town 
! .so that he can share in the businesr I after they pet there. He may not be I aware that he has rea.soned it all out 
I in thi.s way but that is really what it 
I all amounts to.
I The smallest business enterprise in 
a-town feels that it has a pood rea
son for beinp there, and if it is fil- 
linp a need in the comunity it should 
be willinp and anxious to tell the 
people about it in a manner proper 
to the size o f that business, and larp- 
er business enterprises in propor
tion.

From what we have observed of 
advertisinp and its results, says the 
Cassopolis Vilipant, we would not 
attempt to run a peanut stand with
out advertisinp. We would sell the 
be.st peanuts obtainable and then we 
would proceed to tell the public all 
about it, for tellinp the public about 

i your business is all there is to adver
tisinp.

I The burden o f advertisinp in most

May Get First Bale
By Middle of August

Indications arc tn>w that we may | 
p« ' our fiist bj;lc if llb'to cotton , 
by the l.'>th of AupU'l, as many! 
have Loon showinp some sirable ; 
bolls o* late. .Anyway, it is bcliovcd 
*bat wo will likely pet the first bale 
.'his year at the earliest <lat«‘ on re- 
•ord. We noted that when we ma«le 
>ur trip to south Tcxa.s about the 
middle of June that we had some 
•otton here that was as larpe as any 
until one pets way south of Waco, j 
Howt’ver, there is lot.s o f younper i 
cotton in Terry county that was 
either blown out or washed out in 
June, and is ju.st now bepinninp to 
nut on forms.

The only thinp that can possibly 
keep us from havinp one of the 
arlie.st hales on record thi  ̂ year 

would be prolonped rains that 
would start the plants on a swift 
prowth, or cause .sheddinp. A rapid 
prowth would cause the plant to pot 
on so many new leaves that it 
would shade the bolls until they 
would not open rapidly.

ASPEOAUItEAT
FOR THE LAMES

Regular $3.00 Facial Treatment Given W ithout Charge 
to Prove Unuaual Resulta o f New Syatem 

o f Beauty Culture.

As a special courtesy to our customers we have ob
tained at considerable expense the services o f Mrs. 
Minn Mae Walker, beauty expert and special repre
sentative o f Dorthy Perkins, who will be at our store 
August 4 to 9, inclusive.

HERE’S ONE FOR RIPS
*BEUEVE IT OR N OT

GRAPE JUICE 
PORK AND BEANS 
SOAP

SPIDS
BROOM
KRAUT
SYRUP

Flour
MEAL

Gnirdi’s Pints 
VanCamp Medium Can 

Chrysfol White 6 bars for

10LB.-N0.1-
lO l’s Each

Van Camps Medium Can 
Farmer Boy Per Gallon

Gold Crown 
48 Lb. Sack

Eerlite Cream 20 lb. Sad .

towms falls upon a few’ merchants and 
the rest o f them profit by it to some 
extent at lea.«t. This is hardly a fair 
proportion as everyone will readily 
admit, and it is an indication that 
most public spirited and unselfish 
merchants are tho.se who advertise. 
They are (generally the same fellows 
whose names are found near the top 
o f nearly ever>’ subscription list foi 
a public benefit o f any kind, and 
they are the fellows who keep the 
town “ on the map.”

Don’t think that this matter of 
advertising the town doesn't affect 
you personally, for it surely does. 
Without advertising of any kind for 

. ju."it one year, property values in 
I that town would shrink for busines.« 
j would decrease and decrea.<e business 
j wouhl mean le.s.s labor, and less labor 
I would mean more empty houses in 
I tow n and a poorer market for locally 
I trniwn produce.
j We believe you will agree with û  
' by this time that the adverti.ser is 
j -in mportant factor in any commun- 
I ity, so let’s all “ take «»ur hats 
j to the men an<l women who are ad
vertising their busine.ss and let us 

j show them by our acts that we ap- 
j predate what they are doing.—  
j I.,aingsburg. Michigan, Press.

And BOW we hove a good item that 
should be sent to Ripley, originator 
of the “ Believe it or Not”  cartoon 
that appears in most o f the daily 
lapers , for w’ord came to us of the 
•trange antics o f a White I.,eghorn 
ten out at the farm home of W. A. 
Mathis, seven miles south of Mule- 
shoe, and inve.stigation revealed the 
follow'ing:

This wise old bird, apparently not 
?ontented to occupy man made hen 
nests as it is the custom in all well- 
regulated poultry yards, has selected 
a place in the lower branches o f a 
poplar tree, made a nest o f sticks and 
straw and there deposited eight eggs. 
The nest is slightly more than three 
feet o ff the ground, and there is 
every evidence that she built it her
self.

If you don’t believe it, go and see 
for yourself or tell a betterone.—  
Multshoe Journal.

She will analize your skin, advise you on your per-' 
sonal beauty problems, give you a complete facial 
treatment and show* you how to give yourself the 
same treatment at home.

No charge for this service

(W e will have a privte booth in our store) 
Phone now for Appomtment

Alexander’s

.\. r. Hull, .‘'pur druggi.«t, is charg
ed with the fatal shotting o f Carl 
Benson, ex-<onvict at Spur last Fri
day. It wa.s said that Benson was 
drinking and became abusive of the 
d-ugg'st because he had been a wit
ness in the ca'e that sent Benson to 
the pen.

Save Wear M  Your E i ^  by 0^ —
Conoco Germ-Procetsed Paraffin Base 

Motor Oils.
Nothing in the operation o f your car is more important 
to its life and usefulness than the proper lubrication. 
You can’t stop friction entirely, but it can be cut to 
minimum by using Conoco-Germ processed Paraffin 
Base Motor Oil. GIVE IT A  TRIAL.

nrZCERALD FDJJIK STAHON

REMEMBER—
the little ^lop witii the

— BIGSERYICE—
Guy A  Narrow

U.se The Herald Want Ad Column.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
n u B i E B i i u a n n n n ^ ^

S

6661 POUNDS MILK
RECEIVED ON FIRST DAY

MOTHERS ALUIHINII OATS Per Package

^7

SUGAR LUMP BREAKFAST BACON 26c
YEAL LOAF (Pork Added) 17c
PORK SHOULDER ROAST 20c
STEW MEAT 15c

The opening of the West Texas 
Dairy Products Co., plant at Lamesa 
July 22, was marked by the receiv
ing o f 6,661 pounds o f fresh whole 
milk the first day, according to in
formation reaching here Tuesday.

Milk was brought to the plant 
from as far as 27 miles south of 
Lamesa and four miles north of O’
Donnell. It was in exsellent condi
tion, and none was rejected becau.se 
o f poor quality or un.satisfactory 
condition.

\\ hile it will be some time before 
the plant will be operating at capac
ity, the outlook is very pleasing, ac
cording to officials. The plant is 
capable of handling 100,000 pounds 
of milk in 20 hours.

\\

OUR a r c h a i c  j u r y  s y s t e m

To be judged by your peers is 
almost an alienable right o f the 
American people. ’The right o f trial 
by jury is protected by the Consti
tution. That does not, however, mean 
that our present methods o f .selecting 
juries, the qualifications, or rather 
the lack of qualifications required of 
jurors, and our treatment o f jurors 
is right.

Men who believes themselves to be 
in the right arant judgement passed 
upon themselves or upon their cause 
bv men of intelligence, not by men 
who arc ignorant to the point o f 
knowring nothing about the subject 
on which they are to pass. Yet, in 
practice, the man who reads the pa
pers or who professes to know any
thing about the case for which he was 
called, disqualifies himself as

juror. Men o f intelligence, sworn to 
consider only the evidence placed be
fore them, can and will be true to 
their oaths, no matter what opinions 
had been formed reading or from 
hearsay. Certainly such men should 
make better jurors than those who 
confess their ignorance to the court.

Reform is needed in the methods 
employed in selecting jurors. Select
ing a juror should finally rest arith 
the Court. Under the present 
methods, lawryers oftentimes con
sume several days and the time o f 
several hundred men in order to 
secure twelve who look and act as 
though they could be influenced by 
latory, or through sympathy for 

their client. Religious and fraternal 
affiliations, social connections, and 
family affairs are alt matters of 
inquiry in determining whether or 
not the prospective juror is selected.

To pick one man who will stick with

Summer colds in poultry flocks 
have been reported in many counties, 
due largely to excessive heat combin
ed with poorly ventilated house.s. In 
demonstration flocks county and 
home demonstration agents have 
been getting owners in many in
stances to open more doors and win-

him no matter what the evidence, is ' <̂ ows and to remove a board across
the aim of the lawyer. One favorable 
juror wins the case.

Leading jurists have spoken in fav
or o f jury reform. They will get it 
only when they go to the Legislature 
and demand it.— Farm and Ranch.

WHY NOT TRADE AT HOME?

Yofl’re Next
A welcome call in any bar
ber shop, but especially *®' _ 
here because you will be ex-| f  
cpotiorally w e l l  nle»«<»d R* 
with the work.

Because your interests are here.
Becau.se you want to see the goods.
Because you want to get what you 

want when you pay for it.
Because here you live and here you 

hope to die.
Because the men you buy from and 

back of the goods.
Because the man you buy from pays 

part of town, county and state 
taxes.

Because everj* dollar you spend at 
home works for the community 
in which you live.

Because th ecommunity good enough 
for you to liv’e in is good enough 
to buy in.

Because, when ill-luck, misfortune or 
bereavement come, the man you 
buy from is here with his kindly 
greetings his words o f cheer and 
his pocketbook, if need be. — Ex.

the rear side for better ventilation.

Several thousands capons will be 
marketed next spring by Garza 
county farmers and club members, 
the county agent think.s. Interest in 
the subject was aroused by last year's 
experience which resulted profitably 
to those who adopted the capon route 
to turn surplus cockerels and feed 
into ca.sh. Feed was short last year 
and copons low in price but fair pro
fits were made in spite o f this.

Commercial fertilizer is paying 
this year in Cherokee county, ac
cording to a premiliminary report 
of the county agent who adds that 
“ about all the corn that will be made 
here this year is where every other 
row is in peas and corn fertilized.

pleased! ■

j l
SANrTARY BARBER J j 

SHOP I i

Some people worry because they 
are unable to worry other people.

It has cost Midland county farmers 
only one cent to kill a rabbit, using 
strychnine and salt bait prepared 
under direction o f the county agent, 
whereas son..* counties are paying 
bounties o f five and ten per rabbit 
killed. . Farmers report that one 
pound of bait is killing 27 rabbits.

The State Of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Terry County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Albert Dunaway and Frank 
Dunaway by making publication of 
this Citation once in «ach week for 
^)ur successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 106th Judi
cial District; but if there be no news
paper published in said Judicial Dis
trict, then In a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to said 106th 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Terry County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in the 
town of Brownfield, on the forth 
Monday in Augu.st A. D. 19.70, the 
same being the 25th day of August 
A. D. 1970. then and there to ans
wer a petition filed in said Court on 
the 18th day of June A. D. 1930, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 1509 wherein Clyde 
Lewis is Plaintiff, and Geo. D. Card- 
well, Perla Cardwell, a minor, Albert 
Dunaway’ and Frank Dunaway’ are' 
Defandant, and said petition alleging 
That on or about the 7th day of 
April, A. D. 1970, plaintiff was law
fully seized and possessed of the 
following described land and pre
mises, situated in Terry’ County, 
Texas, holding and claiming the 
same in free simple, to wit: All of 
the East half of Section No. 158 in 
Block “ T”  in Terry County, Texas. 
That on the said date defendants un
lawfully entered upon said pre
mises and ejected plaintiff there
from. and unlawfully withold from 
him the possession thereof, to his 
damage, $100.00 That the reasona
ble annual rental value o f said land 
and premises is $700.00.

That plaintiff secured a loan on 
said land o f $3,000.00 from Otto 
StoIIey o f Austin, Travis County, 
Texas, on January 11th, 1926, bear
ing eight per cent per annum inter
est, the interest payable annually, 
and on November 2nd, 1927 sold said 
land to the defendant. Geo. D. 
Cardwell, who, joined by his wife, 
conveyed the south 200 acres o f said 
land to Edna McGill, and that the 
said Edna McGill, joined by her 
husband, T. E. McGill, conveyed said 
200 acre.s o f land to the defendant, 
Albert Dunaway, and that the said 
.Albert Dunaway sold and conveyed 
said land to the defendant, Frank 
Dunaway, and each of said conveyan
ces was evidenced by writing and is 
of record in the Deed Records of 
Terry County. Texas, and that in 
said Deed to defendant Cardwell the 
said Cardwell assumed the payment 
f'f said Otto Stolley loan, and in the 
other deeds of conveyance two- 
third.a o f said Otto Stolley Loan was 
assumed by the various grantees.

That the plaintiff, in order to 
keep his obligation with the said Ot-

R E A D Y  TO GO 
HAFTY SERVICE STATWH

You neTer fo l qaidEer, 
a more

el^icieiit witli

**THANK YOU, CALL AGAIN**

than yon will gni at omr place.
A Full liaa nf stanolard oils, 

ies. Your car 
yon.

and accessor* 
and polished to snit

Old Brick Garagn Stand East Main

B i a n m B m a g H B i a a a a B i H m a a ^ ^

defendssAi hors failed and refused described land and premises, writ o f  
to pay, ts  Ms isniir.r $960.00 and restitution, rents, damages and 
has alas hsan fsieed  and compelled costs, or.

Lots o f people are seeking to do 
good without hoping to get famous 
for  it.

to Stolley has been compelled, after 
From 9,295 acres of pasture land i fhe failure and refuilal o f the de- 

improved last year by 810 farmers them, to pay
i„ ,h ioh  .h ,
mg o f new varities o f grasses and lively, and has had said interest pay- 
legumes played a large part, a n . ments transferred and assigned to 
averageo 5 per acre more was demanded o f defen-
made from this Und than formerly. I o f them payment of I
the demonstrators declareir; their pro-raU part o f ssine,'- w «d i*  f.

owing to the In event he be mistake as to hia 
for the year 1927, right to recover as above prayed, 
, amounting to the then he asks judgement for his debt, 
1>y virtue o f all o f principal, interest and attomey'a 
is entitled to a lien, - fees, costs o f suit, and for s  fore- 

ire thereof, on the closure o f his lien on aaid land and 
above described premises, and that same be sold ac- 

psid by him on aaid cording to law, etc. 
said loan which is Herein Fail Not, but have befors 

by Deed o f Trust j said Court, as its aforesaid next re- 
I gular terns, this writ with your re- 

'sBdant Perla Cai dwell,! turn thereon, showing how you have 
ing some interest in I executed the same, 

which interest, if* Given Under My Hand and the 
Bvbject to the lien o f j Seal o f  said Court, at office in 

his debt. j Brownfield. Texas, this the Ifith day
plaintiff prsyi judge-1 o f July, A. D. 1930. 

that defendants be Rex Ueadstream, Clerk, 
and answer herein, i District Coart, Terry County, 

possession o f  the above! 48-40-00-01
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We Are Losing Traffic 
Over S e i^ r e s  Road,

PANHANDLE PLAINS POULTRY • 
SHOW AT SLATON

of B r o w a fie ld , Texas

With resources devoted to the 
develcpment of the best farm* 
ing section of the State.

— YOUR ACCOUNT SOUCITED—

k. M. KENDRICK, Preaidrat 
W. S . McDUFFIE, Csdiier 
JAKE HALL. AjsH Cashier

Slaton. Texas, July— A reponal
1 poultry show for the Panhandle-

---------- - i Plains section, includiru 54 counties.
Several years ago the road from 1 definitely assured Thursday 

j here to Seagraves would have been | ^hen 50 poultrv men. county agents 
considered pretty good, but with thej^^ j Chamber of Commerce leaders 
building of good dirt highways in attended a luncheon here as guests 
this country by the State, it is now 
considered poor as roads go. How
ever, one can make from 35 to 40 
miles an hour over it and that looks 
like it is fast enough to us. From Sea- 
graves to Seminole, the road is good.
But the State has steadily refused to 
take over this road, and if it gets any 
work, Terry county must pot up for 
h, and we are not prepared to say 
just how well fixed they are to do 
this.

I As it is, a great deal of the traffic,
I in fact most o f it that originates 
beyond Lubbock is sent via Lamesa, 
some 25 or 30 miles out o f their way, 
and that city is getting the benefit 
o f most tourist that comes through 
Lubbock. We mean Lamesa. Of 
course that which comes over 83 from 
Post and Tahoka come on through 
here, as Tahoka has no grudge 
against us. Just what Lubbock is 
getting out of Lamesa more than out 
o f Brownfield, we are not prepared 
to say. But whereas that most of our 
people who want to see the sights in 
the BIG TOWN go to Lubbock, we 
imagine that Lamesaites go to Big 
Springs as that BIG TOWN is much 
nearer them.

We hear men here most every day 
say they are stopping their folks 
from going to Lubbock to spend 
money, and as more learn o f these 
conoditions they’ ll either trade at 
home or send of to See-Saw Buck for 
their needs. What’s the u.«e o f spend-

of the Slaton Chamber o f Commerce 
and organized the Texas Panhandle- j 
Plains Poultry Show association. ' 

Slaton was selected as the regional 
show’s permanent home, and the 
show will be held here each year. 
Temporary officera of the associa
tion were named as follows; L. A. 
Wilson, Slaton, Chairman; Wm. A. 
W’ ilson, Lamesa, SecreUry; and D. 
F. Eaton, Lubbock, Chairman o f the 
committee to draft the permanent 
organization plans.

Six others srill be appointed by the 
temporary chairman to aid Mr. Eaton 
in outlining the organization’s 
structure.

Sentiment expressed here Thurs
day’s meeting indicated a likelihood 
that the first show will be held next 
December, probably using the dates 
that had been set for holding the | 
local poultry show, Dec. 4, 5 and 6. | 

Fourteen towns and cities o f the j 
Panhandle-Plains area were repre
sented at the meeting here Thursday. 
They are: Lubbock. Amarillo, Rall.«, 
Post, Lamesa. Brownfield, Little
field, Lcvelland. Tahoka, Spur, Ro- 
tan. Shallowater, Meadow- and Slaton.

The following counties are includ
ed in the regional show’s territory: 
Dallam, Sherman, Hansford, Ochil
tree, Lipscomb, Hartley, Moore, 
Hutchinson. Roberts, Hemphill, Old
ham, Potter, Carson, Gray, Wheeler, 
Deaf Smith. Randall. Briscoe, Hall, 
Childress, Bailey, Lamb. Hale, Floyd,

CHISHOLM’
STECUU FOR FRIDAY AND SAHIRDAY, AUGUST 1st AND 2 mL

SUGAR 10 LB.
Dry Salt -Plates-
TOMATOES
CORN

NO. 2 CAN
PER CAN

Concho No. 2 Can 
TWO CANS

Peach Presoves 10 oz. glass 26c Peanut Butter QL ja r . . . . . . 44c
Peanut Butter 16 ol ja r . . .  24c Strawberry Preserves 3 Hi 69c

White Swan 
3 Lb. CanCOFFEE 1.29

McSPADDEN’S SHOP
District CouncO Scouts 

Are (hiianized Here
The District Council for the South

Local Boy ScoMs 
Recove Merit Badges

Each scout who attended
West Btotriet with BrownDdd as Dm nnal encampment at the C.

the an- 
W. Post

Memorial camp near Post, during the 
first 20 days of July, received a 
number o f  merit badges and other

center was partly organised Tues
day, with the election o f  a chairman 
for this district. The local Brown- 
fild Council was also begun with the J honors.
election o f  a chairman. Rev. G. E. | The foUowing Brownfield hoys 
Turrentine is to head the District and, were present at the encampment: R. 
Mr. W. R. McDuffie the Brownfield L. Bandy, Chas. Barrett, Clyde Dal- 
council. Prof. Paul Lawliss was tlec- ‘ las. L  J. Dunn, A. T. Fowler, Otis 

~ted Scout Master for troop 19 to | Moore, Kyle Adams, Theo Adams, 
take the place of Bro. May and he 'i L. E. Bigham, Buster Brown, James 
will also have charge o f the Court o f , Davis, Chas. Hill, Richard Kendrick, 
Honor in Brownfield. Dr. Partwrh ’ Frank Perkins, BUI Savege.
will be Assistant Scout Master. After 1 -------------------------
the meeting of the Seagraves Coon- RECENT DEATHS
cil the District wUl perfect its organ- ■. -------
ization with the aid o f the otnerl In a brief announcement last week 
towTU that have scout troops. M r.! we informed you o f the death of M. 
Jemungs is displaying a very capa- j C. Crawford, aged 74, who passed 
ble leadership as scout executive for 1 away at the home o f his daughter, 
this South Plains Area and it is up | Mrs. R. D. Hassell o f the Harmony 
to each town to make this work for i community, about 10:30 last Wed- 
our own boys effective, and this is • nesday. He had gone to the field 
the purpose o f bringing scouting with his hoe to work awhile, and his 
closer home. Fathers who have scouts daughter fading to see him for some 
in their homes or prospective scouts time went to seek him, and found 
are urged to take a hand in further- him dead. He had apparently been 
ing the work by visiting the troops dead for perhaps an hour. He had a 
and the Court o f  Honor when they bad stroke o f paralysis about six 
shall be held. weeks ago.

Geo. E. Turrentine.

ing your money with people who are I Motley. Cottle, Crochran, Hockley, 
trying to ruin your tourist traffic i i^ubbock, Crosby. • Dickens, King, 
every day they live. But lots of peo- i Yoakum. Terrv-. Lynn, Garza. Kent, 
pie can be handed a lemon each day | Stonewall, Gaines, Dawson. Borden, 
and like it, seems to us. But here’s Scurry, Fisher, Andrews, Martin, 
one household th.at what they get ou t: Howard. .Mitchell and .Nolan 
of us will not hurt them. We can get. Thirty of these 54 counties have 
stuff out o f  Fort M orth in throe days i already pledged their active support 
now end the next day if we send a and unflinching loyalty to the re
telegram early the morning before.: jjjonal show, co-operating in its de- 

I.et’s scratch his back who scratch-^ .^lopment and steady improvement 
es ours. j the enierest of a better poultry

-------------------------  J industry throughout the Panhandle-
OLD FIDDLERS OF NEW j Plains section which it will .serve. It

MEXICO TO CONTEST !*s expected that the other count.es
_______ I will soon announce their support of

The West Texas-New Mexico Old plan.
Fiddlers contest will be held at the 
Hobbs School Hou.se Friday, .\ugust 
1st. at 8:00 P. M.

.\ction by the meeting held here 
Thursday was unanimous and en- 

' thuiastic. and predictions were free-
This will be one o f the greatest 

events of the year in this eventful 
city. Scores of old time Fiddlers and 
youngers ones are looking forward 
to this as a reunion long to be re
membered. Big Chief Henry Hall 
and his Indian Orchestra o f Victor 
record fame, will furnish some popu
lar hits as a part o f  the program.

As an additional feature o f the 
program, the home talent o f Hobbs 
will be represented by some fifty 
boys and girls now studying in Pro
fessor Shircy’s vocal claases. These 
youngsters will present some o f the 
best songs o f  the day.

The u^ist and best stage dancer 
o f Arkansas has promised to do his 
stuff to the best fiddling. Come pre
pared to LAUGH!

Prizes will be awarded to the fid
dlers as follows:

First P rize------------- $15.00 in Gold
Second P r iz e _____ $7.50 in Gold
Third P r iz e ----------$2.50 in Gold
Five other prizes $1.00 each.
Also a beautiful wrist watch will 

be given to the best looking lady 
present.

The big double Auditorium is ex
pected to be filled to its capacity.

Anyone arriving with his fiddle 
before the program begins, may enter 
the contest.

All will be treated alike, and 
prizes will be fairly awarded.

All the surrounding towns and 
cities o f West Texas and New Mex
ico will be represented. You are in
vited— Cornel

ly made that the regional poultry 
show will become the out.><tan(iing 
event of its kind in Texas.

PLAGIARISM

Ethel— “ But papa, he says he 
cannot live without me.”

Father— “ Tell him to think up a 
new one. I told that one to your j 
mothey.” — Boston Transcript. I

2BARS0FAIM0ND(KLT011ET SO A P . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
FREE WITH SOAP, CUP and SAUCER

MEAL 24 lb.

SPUDS 10 LB.
Baby Size Milk, 5 cans__ 24c
Tall Milk, 3 Cans_ _ _ .. .2 9 c

SUCEO BACON, lb ._ _ _ _ 32c
25 lbs. S A L T .. . . . . . . . . . .3 9 c

Claud Hudgens and Bob Bowen 
left Sunday morning for Fort Worth 
where they will take in the Kilvena- 
tor convention and achooL They wiD 
then return via Stephenville and 
visit relatives for a few days.

AtUrte Soon R^ains 
Health by New Kon jola

Da**hall Player Suffering From 
Rbenmatism and Other Ail
ments Finds Prompt Relief.

BRYANT BABY PASSES.

The body was laid to rest in the 
Brownfield cemetery last Thursday 
afternoon, following funeral services 
conducted at the Baptist church by 

The two year old baby of Mr. and | Rev. E. V. May. 'The Masonic lodge 
Mrs. E. R. Bryant, o f Nebraska, w ho' had charge o f the burial service. His 
nre visiting nt Tatum, N. M., passed three sons, Rowe and Carter of 
away at the Smith hotel here at 6 :0 0 1 Spearman, and Royal o f Tulia, at- 
•. m. Saturday. The body was pre-, tended the funeraL Mr, Crawford 
pared by Brownfield Hardware was a great old man, and had a host 
Undertaking Co., and carried back o f good friends here, 
to Tatum where it was hurried fol
lowing services by Rev. Draper o f -----
that place. j

The little one’s mother, who 
kin to C. B. Markham family 
dysentary, and waa brou|At 
about two weeks ago for  treatment.

NOTICE.

me1^' COMPLAINT, has come to 
from several sources, that different 

' parties in the County are plowing 
over and across Public Roads ever 
which mail routes paiss, destrosring 
the grade and road bed. This is a 
strict violation o f the law. Parties 
coming to me do i|̂ t want to prose
cute, if  this practice might be stop
ped without prosecution. For this 
reason we ire publishing a warning 

A Battle Creek physician says,}*® ^^ose who have mdolged in this 
"Constipation is responsible for more j practice that complaints will be filed 
misery than any other cause.’* (and offenders diligently prosecuted

,0 .1 s  «■“

HIGHWAY 84 BETWEEN POST 
AND BROWNFIELD WORKED

State highway 84 between Post. 
Tahoka, and Egownfield, has been 
worked over by the state highway 
department during the past week or 
ten dajrs.

In only one section, near the east 
line o f Lynn county, is the road at 
all rough. There some new work had

10 Qt GALVANIZED BUCKET_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
GOOD MEDIUM BROOM _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c

SUGAR 10016. 5.40
HARDWARE SPECIALS

NOW IS THE TIME TO PREPARE FOR CANNING YOUR VEGETABLES, AND 
ANYTHING YOU NEED IN CANS CANNERS, SEALERS, FRUIT JAR, ETC.

ECONOMY FEEDS MAKE THE HENS LAY AND CHICKS GROW. FEED ‘ ___
YOUR HENS AND PULLETS NOW FOR WINTER LAYERS.

PLUE BRED ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS, 2 months old $45 per 100 
No. 3 Tubs,— 71c, No. 2 Tubs.— 62c, No. 1 Tubs— 5Sc. Wash Boards, 39 and 49c

SERVICE STATION
LET US SERVE YOU— WE GIVE REAL SERVICE 

LET US DO YOUR REPAIRING BATTERY WORK, AND BATTERIES ACCES
SORIES. PARTS. AND WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

WE HAVE SOME REAL PRICES ON TIRES, WE HAVE TOO MANY TIRES, 
THE PRICE IS RIGHT.

SAME PRICE ON RED AND WHITE GAS.
SEE US AT ONCE FOR YOUR NEEDS.

JO.NES CAFE AND CONFECTIONER Y— THE BEST PLACE TO EAT AND 
DRINK— S. E. CORNER SQUARE. BROW.NFIELD.

ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT 
— CHURCH OF CHRIST

MR. JACK M. LONG
“ For over two years I suffered 

from rheumatism.”  said Mr. Jack M. 
Long, 511 Burnett street. Ft. Worth. 
“ My legs and back were affected so

to be done after the last general i much that I could not carry on my 
rain and it has not been possible to work as a baseball player. Finally I 
get it into as good shape as the was forced to remain in my home for 
foreman, G. S. Mcnierson, drsiree. three months. I had attacks of in-

me

R fM F rm C arse  
Of CoB$^ialioD

lies has been discovered. This tablet 
attract! water from the system into 
the lazy, dry, evacuating bowel call
ed the colon.'The water losscns the 
dry food waste and canses a gentle, 
thorough, natural movement without 
forming a habit or ever increasing 
Hie dow.

W. W. Price 
County Attorney.

THAT STOPPED HIM

“Did you tell her when -you pro
posed that you were unworthy o f 

Stop suffering from con*t?nation.i her? That always makes a good hn- 
Che4r a Rexa!l Orderhe a* rres-Jn,'“
Next day bright. G t 24 for 2.*'c to-l ‘
d,*y »t th* nearest Rcxall Drug Store. ’  *'̂ **̂ ^
Alexander Drug Co. fir^ .”

digestion and my kidnesrs gave 
no end o f trouble; the pains in my 
back were terrible. I was forced to 
rise tnany times nightly and became 
very nervous.

“ I tried many remedies without 
result when a friend recommended 
Konjola. After taking se%’en bot
tles, I was able to resume my work 
in the K. I. C. League as a ball 
player. The rheumatic pains have 
completely vanished and my stomach 
is in perfect condition. My kidneys 

I are again normal and I do not have 
I to rise at night. The pains have left 
I my back and my nerves are strong.
* Konjola restored me to perfect 
\ health.”
I Although many men and women 
! state that one or two bottles brought 
relief, it is recommended that six or 
eight bottles be taken to obtain the 

I best results.
Konjola is sold in Brownfield, 

Texas at the .Alexander Drug Co., 
Presideat ml Lioas laleraatiaaal af  ̂and by all the best druggists in all 

1930-31, New York City towns thr*"~'iov.

This encampment— held each j’ear 
at Glen Rose— will open Aug. first, 
and continue over the month. We 
have a twelve-acre park, spacious 
tabernacle, camps, cottages, and 
abundance o f pure sulphur and iron 
water. There will be a number of 
good speakers who are leading 
preachers. There will also be songs.

is hereby declared all lands and 
other property heretofore set apart 
and appropriated for the establish
ment maintenance o f the University 
o f Texas, together with all the pro
ceeds o f sales o f the same, heretofore 
made or hereafter to be made, and 
all grants, donations and iqipropria- 
tions that may hereafter be made by

Monday in November, 1930. «
(A  correct copy.)

JANE Y. McMALLl’ M,
Secretary o f State.

49-50-51-52.

CeastitetioBal AaieadmcMt
S. J. R. NO. 2

EARLE W. HODGES

I the State o f Texas, or from any _______
other source, shall conetitute and be-1 •, »... .u i • i * «
A nT the »  r S n S d  » '  Art- V o f  th .
ceived into the TreMury o f  tho Steto Coiwtitution o f Texas ^hali be amen-

0 - . , , . , . (together with such suaw belonging ded by adding a new section to beBible reading, drills, and classes by .»_  i_ ..iT . o *I to the fund, as stay bow ae la toe known as Section 3a, to read as fol-
i Treasury.) shall be ioveatad ia bonds 
lo f  the United StatM, the Binte o f

or “ Section 3a. The Supreme ouit 
in school bonds o f  maaleipallti«ii, or may sit at any time during the year
I : «  *!»•«•< of for th .in oMigat.ons and psangee HNMd by l ■
the Board o f  Uaiver-  ̂k ‘ iV
sity of Texas, or aam ed  bg such thereof shall begin and end
obligatioYM and plsdgss, far the con- ^^*5 calendar year.”
struction o f dormitarto ^  o ^  Section 2. That Section o f  Art. V
buildings for the nas e< tba Unhrer- # w - -ai»w M Ib  •— -A- Ua-vod an- *"* Constitution o f  Texas shall

Federal amended by repealing the sen-

and for young people. It wrill be 
social feast as there will be repres
entatives from all over the state aa^T®*®.*’ o_r_cooj>tiM o f 
in 1929. It will be a rest and 
great spiritual unlift.

J. T. Stricklin.

Mr. Beal Enead, o f  Port Worth, 
was through here this week on busi
ness. We understand that he will 
move some o f his cattle to a ranch 
in Deaf Smith county.

sity o f Texaa, or 
der and by virtue a f

Remember that the meeting at 
the city tabernacle under the 
auspices o f the Church o f Christ 
begins tonight. You have a cordial 
invitation to attend these series of 
meetings.

CoBstatwtioaal AmaadaMat
S. J. R. NO. 7.

Farm Loan Act 
President o f  the Ul 
17. 1916, and 
and the interest 
shall be subject ta 
the Legislatuzn ta 
purpose dcclaraJ 1m 
section; providedL 
o f the alteraaka 
granted to 
the State, which 
appropriated to tl 
the University e f  

I o f the L e g is la fg  « f  HAruary 
11858, entitled 
! ‘ the Univers!

the LegisUture included ia»Be it resolved by
of the State of Texas: ,

Section 1. That Section 11 o f P®'
•Article vii o f the Constitution o f the Sec. 2. SaM 
.State of Texas be amended so as shall be vol 
to read a.s follows: ,this State q

Section 11. In order to enable the stitutional 
Legislature to perform the duties tier to he heM 

T tire section. forth in the foregoing section., it on the first

by the tence o f said section which reads: 
July “ The Supreme Court shall sit for 

^ ” *” 1 the transaction o f  business from the 
first Monday o f October in each 

the y®"* until the last Saturday in Jane 
foregoing o f the next year inclusive, at the 

^  ^•*’***®* ®* ***• SUte.”
srved by Section 3. I f  the Constitution 
apart and Supreme Court shall be open at all 
ahment of shall not have been previously a- 

Act mended so as to provide that the 
i|_\̂  time.s. then, in that event the fore-

• -A- ii . going Constitutional amendment 
shall be submitted to a vote o f the 

e a part qualified electors of this State, at an 
y fund.”  election to be held on the first Tues- 

amendment »fter the first Monday in Novem- 
a alectors o f
vote on con- correct copv.)

at an elec- JANE Y. McCLTXUM,
the State Secretary o f State,
the first 49-50-Sl-S2.‘
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J. STRtCKLIIl^, EtlUer mmd Wrap.

SabscripliM RatM 
and Toakon Ccnr.tiM
_____________________fl.OO

in U. S. A ._________ $1.60

us recently that he followed Love et 
al two years a ^ ,  and voted against 
A1 Smith and not for Herbert Hoov
er. But says he, the battle is now 
over and I’m back in the ranks of 
Democracy. So mote it be.

Average Voter is Now 
-h  a "Mdhiva’’ Fix

(An Editorial)

•f T

AnDoancemenls
W e a n  authorized to annonnce all 

ta folowing candidates for the of- 
indlcated for nomination in the 

Onaocratie primaries to be held on 
28, 1980.

> Ceaaty Jadget
Jay Barret 
W. E. Henson

T. C. H (^ e  
Sam L. -Pyeatt 

C— aty Tiaasaiar
Mrs. J. L. Randal 
Mrs. Lnla L. Smith 

Caauaissioaer Pre. Na. 8
W. A. Hinson 
a  T. MUler.

CeaiwUiioaer Pre. Ne. 3 
J. W. Lasiter 
a  L Cook

The question has been raised oc-  ̂ ^pj j  tails;
casionally whether or not the local choice!
newspapers should give free space Texas primary law has again
to state and district candidates for it put the majority
their literature, usually term ^ Democratic voters in the attitude
‘'propaganda.** The Herald admite supporting one o f the two minor-
this is a serious question, and in j^y candidates. Don’t misunderstand 
view o f the fact that papers such ' ĝ̂  it  {g true that Mrs. Ferguson and 
this one are unable to go to any Sterling have the lead, but they 
great expense to exploit the candi- ^ ^̂ ŷ f^om having the
dacy o f any one to any great ex
tent, as composing type costs mcney, 
yet, they being a semi-public insti
tution, we believe they should give 
all they possibly can for the benefit 
of the public rather than tiie candi
dates. In view o f the fact that most 
people running for State offices are 
limited as to means, although deserv-

majority o f all votes cast, and the 
average voter was trying to avoid 
both o f them in the run o ff, but o f 
course scattering their votes among 
several other men lost the chance of 
getting a man that could go to Aus
tin and represent them in the Gover
nor’s mansion without any isms.

As it is, it is either Fergusonism or
ing, and the further fact that state, jiuodyism. Take your choice o f the 
laws limit expenditures, some fre e , j^gg^, jf  gg|, find gnd
publicity seems to be necessary. At 
best, the average voter might as 
well sit down and shat their eyes 
when they make up their ballots, 
for they know very little about any 
o f them, and they will generally look 
for the man closest to them and vote 
for him. Ask any election official if 
you don’t believe this. In other 
words, it makes the voters of Texas 
sectional. For instance, it 'was the 
hope of all West Texas people that 
the successor to the late lamented J. 
T. Robison o f the General Land Of
fice, J. H. Walker, would get the 
votes of Terry county, as Mr. Wal
ker has been in the office so long 
and is like his old boss a true friend 
o f West Texas, but he being listed 
from Hill county, the majority of 
people o f this section voted for a 
little known Hale county man, whose 
policies if he had been elected might

vote accordingly. That is the way we 
aim to do:

As to Mrs. Ferguson, we have 
never liked the idea o f  two 
governor’s at the price o f one. In
deed, that is a bargain, but we have 
often found that bargains are either 
shop worn or rusted out entirely. 
Both warp and w oof are sometimes 
rotten. Then, too many c ooks some
times spoil the broth, and this was 
true o f  the Fergusons when we 
vindicated them in 1924. Two years 
from that time the people became so 
disgusted with them that they were 
turned out without the formality of 
the usual Democratic second term. 
The only thing that elected them in 
1924 was that she was opposed by a 
man who stood high in the councils 
of the Ku Klux Klan, and the people 
wanted to rid official circles o f that 
in Austin. This year she will be op-

THE BEST FRIEND 
YOUR BUSINESS 

CAN HAVE- - - - - -
A bank with vision and foresight.

A bank with gympathetic understanding of the 
ambitions and possibilities of legitimate ndustry.

A bank with sound, judicious business principles.

And also, the great J. Frank Xor-1 have caused some of our school land ^y a man who is said to have
ris explosure bubble for his man j
Mayfield blew up too. Tom Connallyj 
eliminated that individual from poll- j 
tics two years ago.

The county commissionerfs an
nounce that the county tax rate will 
not be raised, but remain the same 
as last year at 95 1-4 cent on the 
$100.00 valuation.

owners great grief, but we are not 
saying his policies would have been 
bad on school land owners, but we 
don’t have enough information 
about Mr. Johnson to know his atti
tude. However, other sectionos of 
the state put Mr. Walker over with- 

a runoff, which is alright afteri ou

Senator Morris Shepherd has dis
covered that unrestricted short sel
ling is the cause o f cotton price de
clines. Seems that he was a long time 
making a simple discovery.

all. We believe the people should 
have some information about state 
officers, and we don’t see where 
they will get it unless the papers 
give it.

The Republican party failed to 
hold their primary in this county 
owing to the fact that members of 
that party could not be found who 
had time to help hold the election.

HYPNOTISM

One thing may be said o f Jndge 
lAckhert even if  yon do not agree 
wMi his pletfens. Ton know exactly 
where he stands on every issue if 
yon can understand just plain old 
Sooth Plains English. He don’t leave 
you gneuing at anything:

The Littlefield Leader, one o f the 
fttest weeklies on the South 

Flnins changed hands last week. Mr. 
Morley B. Drake bought the paper 
from  its founder, Jess MitchelL We 
welcome Mr. Drake to the fraternity 
o f  South Plains weeklies.

worn the sheets of that order, and 
you may have no doubt Jim will dig 
all that out o f the grave of the past 
and fling it to the breezes, and all 
our old war will have to be fought, 
bled and died over again, as that will 
be a sweet morsel for Jim to chew

. A bank that gives “an extra measure” of ser\’ice 
and attention to its* patrons.

A bank that cordially invites your business.

y t K O W N F l E  ^ T A T J E  l i A N K

WANT ADS
MILCH COWS; 15 head to trade 

for  ether cattle. See R. C. Burleson.

SPACE 12M X 40 to rent for  a 
Barber shop. See Chisholm Bros., 
also, have 26 x 80 ft. to rent which 
would make a nice Dry Goods loca
tion. No other like business will be 
rented conpetitors.. tfe.

SAVE BENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shembur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

9 ROOM house, 9 lots, clear o f  
debts. Price $5,000. trade 160 ecree 
R. M. GOODPASTURE 48-tfe.

GOOD PIANO for sale at a bar
gain.— Hudgens A Knight. tfc

HOUSEKEEPING apartments, aU 
utilities furnished. Smith HoteL50p

8 HOUSES elesr o f  debt, one half 
block in one half block business dis
trict, $11,000. trsde for Isnd in 
Terry county. Give difference are 
take difference, in Vernon Texas. 
R. M. GOODPASTURE 48-tfe.

GOOD FORD sedan to trade for 
Jersey cow. Must give as much as S 
gallons per day. See J. B. Vinson.

48-tfe.

LOST— I. O. O. F. watch charm 
Saturday. Finder bring to Herald 
office for reward.

CHRYSLER ROADSTER for sale. 
Terms. J. B. King Land Co. tfc

a large number will. 'cause of action Plaintiff represents
This means that calls for $1.25 will to the Court: i

That he i« and has been for a:be numerous. Everv week one or

Hemstitching 6c per yard. Bring to 
my home or leave at Walt’s Service 
Station. Mrs. Walter Gracey. 45tfc.

on.

period of more than 12 months prior|
more calls will come in. These con- exhibiting this petition, an actual 
tinued calls will soon cause a lot of h.,na fide inhabitant of the State of

FURNISHED APARTMENTS, all 
Bill Paid, 121 North 2nd. Itp.

the members to drop out. Then the Texas, and has resided in Terry
remaining members who get married Texas, for at least six months, j

next proceeding the filing of this

The Morning Avalanche is now 
received here eearly each morning 
and one can have it with their coffee 
and cakes. This service is highly ap- 
iweciated by their many readers here. 
The Evening Jonmal is received 
about 7 p. m.

Great preparation is being made 
at Washington for the celebration 
o f  the 200th anniversary o f  the 
birth o f George Washington in 1932. 
Ik is but fitting that we keep in 
usemory the man who through hard- 
A ip  and suffering brought about the 
Mrth o f  the greatest nation on 
earth.

A naturalist once divided an 
aquarium with a glass partition.

In one side he put a lot o f min
nows. In the other, a hungry bass. 
It was a dam mean thing to do! 
Wasn’t it? But it’s a part o f  the 
story, and you can just imagine what 
happened next.

After three days o f  Innging 
against the partition every time a 
minnow came near, the sorely bruis
ed h u e gave up in despair and re
signed himself completely, to the 
food dropped in from above.

Aad MW comes the funny port
After awhile the naturalist re

moved the glass partition. The min
nows swam all around the —  
robbing shoulders with Mr. Bass. 
Tempation was before him every
where. But he never attempted a 
single strike. He was absolutely sold 
of the idea that “ business was bad.”

So it is business. A little discour
agement, a few bumps, and we’re 
afraid to try again. Let’s make 
another lunge for profits. Maybe the 
glass partitiion isn’t there any more.

The above is taken from an ad- 
restisement in “ The Music Trades”  
inserted by Harry Pedler A Co. Inc., 
Elkhart, Indiana. Because it points 
ont a lesson to our merchants in Nor
wood, we reprint it.

Business is still there. GO GET 
IT! The Messenger wiD show you 
how to “ avoid the bumpa.”  That’s 
where we come in.— Norwood, 
achusetts. Messenger.

Tom Love’s anti-Tapimany, anti 
A l Smith campaign got him nowhere. 
The people fought that out at the 
polls two years ago and are now try
ing to forget it. A Hoovercrat told

HOPELESS

Betty— “ Herbert declares he’ll go 
crazy if  I don’t marry him.’ *

Hetty— “ Poor boy. Then there’s 
no hope for him either way!”

Then, there is the fact before us 
that Jim is opposed to the $350,000,- 
000 road bond issue. The Herald be
lieves that a big majority of Texas 
people are with Jim on that issue. 
.Also, Mr. Sterling favors, as we 
understand it, the Moody plan of 
selling out the old penitentiary sys
tem at Huntsville and building 
another on a new site near Austin. 
Some financier will get the old site 
for a song, and then they will pay 
some shrewd landlord a good long 
price for a site near Austin, as well 
as to buy o ff  a lot o f  nearby people 
who will naturally seek damages for 
placing such an institution in their 
front doorsl

To our notion, the battle will be a 
long drawn out affair that will reach 
and stir the people o f every village 
aad hamlet in the state, and when 
one or the other is fiaaUy elected, he 
or she will be a minority candidate 
o f the Democratic party, aad it will 
likely take ns years to react from 
it. Sterling will attack the former re
cord o f the Fergusons with their 
wholesale pardonings. and Jim will 
make the w’elkin ring down on the 
forks of the creek telling the voters 
o f Sterling Houston mansion with 
its 22 bath rooms, etc., and his con
nections with the Standard Oil Co. 
Oh it will be a hot one, and just to 
Jim Ferguson’s liking. Some say it 
will endanger our election this fall 
and give the Republicans a chance 
to get in. We don’t think so. They 

. never “ is”  done it, and from the way 
Love ran in Texas, our people are 
rather shy on bolting in the future, 
and we have no fear o f  a Republican 
governor o f Texas yet awhile.

We are kinder like the Arkansaw- 
yer that was waiting to see where 
the drop falls before we decide on 
our vote. In fact, we are a long ways 
from a decision yet. It depends a 
great deal what develops in the cam 
paign from now until the 23 day of 
August. But, we have an idea that 
Gov. Dan Moody can best serve Ross 
Sterling by remaining absolutely 
silent and let the people decide the 
matter themselves.

will get a far smaller sum than they 
expected. In a little while the thing j That on cr about Deo. 24th 1928.1 
will blow up just as such schemes do in Terry county Texas he w.is law-'

WANTED— Clean cotton rags, no 
strings and sock or overalls wanted. 
Bring to Herald Office.

IE A UNDERTAKING 
P«neral Directors 

!  Phones: Day 26 Night 14$

I  BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield. Tea

sooner or later.
On the face of it this appears a 

chance to get something for nothing.

fully married to defendant then a 
single woman by the name of Verdiej 
Whitus: That soon after their mnr-i 
riage the defendant began a course.

It isn’t. Every time the entire! o f crued harsh treatment of de^en-j 
circle pays one of its members $1,0001‘>a»it plaintiff, and improper conduct
the company collect for itself $250. toward plaintiff, he was forced and  ̂

. .  . ,  n n compelled to permanently abandon'.And for organizing a circle o f 1,000 
members the company and its agents 
will collect $15,000. Then for con
ducting the circle the company will 
collect as dues $6,000 each year.

For the promoters this is a fine 
scheme. For.th^ joiners it is jnst as 
bad in proportion.

Mrs. Albert Endersen and chfldren 
left Saturday morning for Riodosio, 
N. M., where they will camp and 
spend their vacation in the cool New 
Mexico Mountains.

her. since which time they have not

1

IT IS MY BUSINESS
to see that yc» are properly protected against finan
cial loss from all common perils. One frequent source 
of loss is Fire and Windstorm damage.

It ia not unusual for a Banker to refuse to issue a 
mortagage on a piece of property until it has been 
safeguarded with Fire and Windstorm Insurance. 
You know, I know, and the Banker knows that it is 

.not safe to be without Fire and Windstorm Insurance.

— SEE ME \BOUT INSURANCE TODAY—

C. R. RAMBO
Abstractor Land Utles, Loans and

O. L. Jones will leave the first o f 
next week for Quanah, where he 
goes to attend a convention o f  the 
managers o f  the West Texas gins.

CIATION BY PUBLICATION

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry County— Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to

resided together as husband and 
wife.

Plaintiff alleges that at time of 
his said marriage he was a widower, 
with several o f his minor children 
with him, some of tender years, that 
Defendant became very cruel, and 
harsh with them slapping and beat
ing them, that when Plaintiff pro
tested, on or about January 1st 
1929, she flew into a rage and cursed 
and abused plaintiff, called him vile 
and ugly names in presence o f his 
children, and threatened his life, 
and by her acta and conduct Plaintiff 
was in fear o f  the life and safety o f 
his children and himself.

That Defendant’s act and conduct 
toward him gener^ly arc o f  were of 
such a nature, as to render their 
further living together as man and 
wife insupportable.

Wherefore Plaintiff prays the 
Court, that defendant be cited to ap
pear and answer herein, and for 
judgement disolving said marriage 
relations, for cost of suit, and for 
o-ich other and further relief special

.summon Verdie Miller bv making l?‘'nt‘ral. in law and in equity,. .. . .T . * - that h.. mnv h.. iiictiv* antitlAHpublication of this Citation once in
each week for four successive weeks | 
previous to the return day hereof.

that he may be justly entitled to. 
Geo. W. Neill 

Attorney for Plaintiff.
in some newspaper published in your' have before
County, if there be a newspaper pub- •*.,.>**
lished therein, but if not, then in any u* **** *̂ *
newspaper published in the lO etL *""*  ^ow you have
Judicial District; but if there be noi u  a .1 *1.
newspaper published in said Judicial Under My Hand and the■ puvtlSflC’U III 0«1U aPUUIVldll a.
District, then in a newspaper publish- in
rd Vn th ;";ea*;;;t £ r » tT c r \ o “ "«rd ' ® rju?v ‘*A ’
106th Judicial District, to appear at' ^Rex Headstream, Clerk. 

District Court, Terry County.
26-1

SHEBIFPS SALE

The State Of Texas, 0
County o f  Terrv 0
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

If you are single and hopeful and 
eligible also, you can now take ont 
marriage insurance, relates the May 
15 Oklahoma Farmer-Stockman. No, 
the insurance company won’t find you 
a husband, but undar certain circum
stances yon can collect insurance 
money after you get married.

The plan works like this: When 
you join you pay a $15 fee. After 
that yon pay $6 a year dues. Then if 
yon don’t get in a hurry to marry, but 
wait a year, you can collect $1,000.

To get that $1,000 the company 
puts yon in a circle with 990 oUiera. 
When one in the circle marries, the 
others are required to plunk down 
$1.25 each. The company gets the 
26 cents.

This ia the same old circle insur
ance idea. The only difference ia 
the $15 membership fee which comes 
pretty high, and the dues which will 
amount to a goodly sum for the pro
moters.

In one case yon must die to get 
your money; in this case you must 
get married.

But the joker lies in the fact the* 
folks who will take out such insur- 

, ance expect to get married within a
* r€-a.«or.cbIe time. They all expect to 
get married in just a few years, and

the next regular term of the District 
Court o f Terry County, to be holden' 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Brownfield, on the Fourth Monday 1 
in August A. D. 1930, the same be
ing the 25th day o f August A. D.|
1930, then and tkere to answer a pe-, 
tition filed in said ourt on the 14th* 
day o f July A. D. 1930 in a suit, 
numbered on the docket o f said That by virtue of a certain Order of 
Court No. 1516 wherein T, 1. Miller Sale Issued out of the Honorable 
is Plaintiff, and V’erdie Miller is 75th District Court o f McLennan 
Defendant, and said petition alleging County, o f the 7th day of July, 19,30, 

The State of Texas ()  , by the Clerk of said Court for the
County of Terry ()  I sum of Four Thousand One Hunderd
In the District Court of Terry Eighty-two and No-100 Dollars and 

county Texas. Augu.st Term 1930. costs o f suit, under a Judgement, in 
To the Hon. Judge of ,«aid Court; favor of the Amicable Life Insurance 

Now Comes T. I. Miller, who re- Company in a certain cause in said 
sides in Terry county Texas, herein- Court, No. 1121.3 and styled Arnica-
after called plaintiff, and complain- ble Life Insurance Company \*s. J. 
ing of Verdie Miller whose place o f D. Miller et al placed in my hand* 
residence is to plaintiff unknown, for service, I J. M. Telford as 
hereinafter called defendant, and for Sheriff o f Terry County, Texas, did.

on the 14 day of July 1930, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in Tcr- 
r>’ County. Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit: .‘s. W. 1-4 o f Section 
35, Block O, H. A O. B. Ry Co. 
acres o f land and the S. E. 1-4 of 1 
Section .35, block O. H. A O. B. Ry. 
Co, original grantee, containing 160 
acres of land, said tracts o f land be
ing situated about 14 miles S. E. 
from the town o f Brownfield and 
being known as the J. D. MiUer farm 
and also known as a part o f  
McCarty Moore lands, and levied 
upon as the property o f  W. A. Hale 
and that on the first Tuesday in 
August, 1930, the same being the 
fifth day o f  said month, at Conrt 
Rouse door, e f  Terry County, in Hm  
city o f  Brownfield, Texas In t nasa 
the hours o f  10 a. m. and 4 p. nk by 
virtne o f  said levy and anM Order 
Sale I will sell above described Bi 
Estate at public vendne for  caah, ta 
the hiplmst bidder, as the isrupsity 
o f  said W. A. Hale. 3

An in fsmpHsnci wMi law, I  g! 
this notke by publiodioii, in tba 
English InngHwe, once a  weak far 
three conseenthre wceki imnwdialaly 
preceding snid day o f  sale, in tba 
Terry to HemM a newqnqpar pnbBrii- 
ed in Terry County.

Witness ray hand, this 14 day o f 
July 1930.

J. M. Telford,
Sheriff, Terry County Texas.

6$

I^ ^ M O O R H E A d T
I  Physician and Surgeon s  
JPrepared to do all general praetiee i  
I  and Minor Surgery 1
i  Meadow, Texas ~

DR. T. L. TREADAWAY
laternal Mediciaa aad Snrgery 

I  Phonas: Res. 18 Offiea St 
State Bank Bnildiim 

Brownfiald. T t~

WBO WADIS
m s s P A c n i

H. J. R. NO. 
CoMtitatiMMl

11

Be it resolved by tiia Legislatare 
o f the State o f Texas;

Section 1. That Artiela vU o f  tba 
Constitution o f  the State o f  Tasns 
be amended by adding tbaroCo Sae- 
tion 16, which shall read as faOowa: 

“ Section 16. AO land manthiued ia 
Sections 11, 12 and 1$ o f  Article 
vii, o f  the Constitution o f  tba State 
o f  Texas, now belongii^  to tba 
University o f  Texas shall ba subject 
to taxation for county nnrpoacs to 
the same extent as lanA privately 
owned; provided they MmB ba ren
dered for taxation npon vahms fixed 
by the State Tax Board; aad provid
ing that the State dmO remit annu
ally to each o f  the conntiss ia which 
said lands are located aa aaMunt e- 
qua! to the tax impoaad npon said 

for county —  ■. ■.land
Sec. 2. The Constitu-—  foregoing

tional amendnwnt dmll be submit
ted to the qualified eleeton o f  the 
State at the next general Section to 
be held throughoet tka State on the 
first Tuesday after tha first Monday 
in November, 1980.

(A correct copy.)
JANS Y. McMALLUN, 

o f  State. 
4$-$0-51-52. i

L u b b ock
Sanitarium & CUnie

Dr. J. T.
* »w» eiy «Ml Coosttltadaia 

Dr. J. T. B o le b h w  
Kre. Ear. Nose and T lm gl 

Dr. M. C. Owcften 
DIseaam of CDlldrea 
Dr. J. p . -iTtIteiM 

O tntnl
Dr. P. Bl M ahM

Kfa> Bar. Noae and TImog
_____Dr. JL ■ . wmm

*®S*ry and Physiollienay 
Dr. ■ . C. M aia ig  
General Medicine 
Dr. B. L  POwtra 

Dbatetries and Oteieral 
Dr. B. J. Bshstte 

and General isiw etw  
Dr. A. A. Bayls 

X-Ray and Laboratocy 
Y. W. Bagets 
Dentist

Dr. John Doprsa 
Resident Physician 

G. B. Bant 
Business Manager 

A chartered training aebool far 
nurses is conducted in r« 
aon with the sanltariittw

SWART OPTICAL c a
El

Tinnnifiririfinrinrinrii'iinffn'H iH iTini'ffiPB w iHiNrii
fBtod. MIS

TORIC

Tholuandt have changed-----Thousands are

. .  HAVE YOU?
The thowanda vHio chango to Mag- 
■alia Maaiaram MOeaga Gaaalina 
■lake op tha waat aajarity wha 

agaki. tea a **Scalch**

■liea to the gallan. lt*a a haaa to 
the family budget. Yau vrill ha am 

t o  learn what aa amaaing i

wfll give.
Stop at the ft 
today. Jaia tha 
wha have d

ia thig

?  i t  ■

Wm. G eylaaBew  
atd Poat Mo. t i t .

Coraraandee. 
C. R. Baldwin. A4J.

r .!A C ':? !/A  PETROLEUM C
PHONE NO. i a

:■ .

S3ii L a  a  p.
every Tnesday awbt te

Odd Fipllows Hat. Visiting Srotb

RoB, n . g .
L  A Greonfield. Sae.

MO. AJf. e  AJL 
BpwwnfioU

M«et* 2nd Monday 
nigbt. each month. 

MajM-nic Hall 
Dick McDuffie, W. 
M. Dock Powell, See.

. I
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AGENTS ARE WORKING 
ALL KINDS « f  GRAFTS

All loiJs o f •ckowo* aro W of wovk* 
oJ to rolooa foF u r i oad rosiJooU o f ■ 
■omU towM ia OkUhooM, Tko Oklo* 

FaraMr.Slockaaa o f J«m  1 toU 
o f aoMo o f tiMoo ackoMMo. For

SnCEX SEWDK lA C nH E  CDH>Ainr
NOW LOCATED AT

C L  W B iU K  BAKDWAKE STORL
A. G. Cook has boen appointed Salesman for 

this Territory. A complete Line of the New Electric 
Singer and Treadle Type Machines on display.

SEE THE NEW SINGER VACUUM CLEANER. 

PHONE NO. 6.

oa oJrcr.
tt o f • aorolty comipxr.j v.I.rck 
atriafa o f boa«U atraa« i# tko 

Tko aaawor «aa **SoaJ $2 for 
.** Tko $2 waa aaat. Tko 
witk tfcoai a ra^aaat far 

a SIS So^ooit ia a kaak for tkair 
sarity far tko koaSa. Tko eoeayeay 

a kic profit aa tko koaSa at $2. 
—Tko kip ail fioU  aoar OklakoMa 
City kaa atiaalatod tko orgaaiaatioa 
o f a a iak ita^  o f "oil,’* “ royalty** 

* coaipaaiaa. Sobm o f tkoaa 
atkors ara tko wiUoat o f 

oiM cat ackeaMa. la  ovary caaa tko 
»a«Mlar kaa playoJ aafa. Ho offara.to 
play. “ Haada I aria, taiU yaa laaa.** 

Apaata aUo roaai tka kipkwaya 
*» kiap ardora for pracarioa for coaip- 
aaiaa ia diatant atataa. Oftoa tfcaaa 
apaata aaa ardor klaaka oa coaipaaiaa 
far wkick tkay oaca, bat aa loapar, 
workad. Tka ordara, o f caoraa. ara aot 
aaat ia. Latar tka paraaa wka pava tka 
P*’ocary ordar writaa tka coaipaay. 
Tka aoaipaay atataa tkat tka apant ia 
aa loapar workiap for tka compaay. 
Notkiap caa ba doaa. Tka apant kaa 
alraady laft tka atata

SERVICE PLUS. . . .
Yes, we give you service, plus the most artistic and 
modem methods of hair cutting and shaves. Ladies 
children's work given special attention.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Dee Elliott, Prop.

REAL MERCHANTS HERE

•• • a  
' . 1

WANT TO BUILD?
W e offer a tpecial fmancmg plea that will make, 
it poesible for you to build and own your own home—  

on terms that are just as easy as rent

SH AM BURGER
L

There was a time, not so lonjr tlf'' 
when people thought that a trad«*-at- 
home campaign should be adiiressed 
only to buyers, who were urjfed to 
spend their money at home retrard- 
les.s o f what they were able to pet 
for it.

This was a foolish idea, undoubt
edly. but few merc.hants of that era. 
some twenty years ago. took the time 
to think the matter oat, and to real
ize that the permanent success o f a 
buy-at-home propram depended more 
upon astute and intellipent merchan- 
disinp than it did upon the moral 
support o f the home buyers.

Today, the chain stores have 
spread throuphoat the nation, and 
the independent store-keepen are 
meetinp them with actual eompeti- 

You will find more keenly alert 
business men o f the independent type 
in Sudan today than ever before. 
They are makinp merchandiainp a 
serious business and have forpotten 
the old idea that to keep store was 
a question o f  opening up in the 
mominp and closinp at night. They 
sell goods now, instead o f  merely 
“ keeping" them.-------Sudan Newt.

MONEYMAKERS

Fine 458-acre Callahan County 
farm, well-improved and wonderful 
home to Achange for ranch land 
north of Brownfield. Abilene
residences and brick business pro
perty for land.— W. Homer Shanks. 
Clyde, Texas.

We have an open mind when we 
don’t care one way or the other.

Few people ever lost mwney buying 
rsal estate unless they bought too 
much.

Hudgens & Knight
Sfccak (or Fiifar a d  Satarda;- - - - - FOR CASH ONLY

Cl nilD PREMIUM OiLUIIIf 481b. A Bargain ■

10LB.SUGAR UMITONE .53
U A M r V  EXTRACTED AO
n v l l b l  1 0  P O U N D  B U C K E T  s 8 0
QUART VWECAR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c GALLON PEACHES Solid Pack. . . . . .  53c
QUART JAR PICEES. . . . . . . . . .  26c GALLON ITALIAN PRUNES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 51c
PINT GRAPE JUICE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c NO. 2 STRAWBERRIES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30c

SPUDS 15 LB. .40
SALT 25 POUND SACK .S8 
PEANUT BUnER 5 LB. .7S

NO. V-li PEACHY Ln Light Syrup_ _ _ ISc NO. V-h PEACHES in Heavy Syrup_ _ _ 23c

HARDWARE &  FURNITURE
6 ICE TEA G L A S S E S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
SET OF 6 PLAIN WHITE PLATES —  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
SET0F6G0BLETS. . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
SET OF 6 GLASS MIXING B 0W I5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
10 QUART CEDAR WATER BUCIET. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1_ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
9xl2CRESENTRUGS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 4 i5

W eliaveagoid slod iofcaiisaiid lid s,atrean ii^p rices-W fcjln sd l D a o i .M d  
Seders oo reasouabk tenns.

REAL BULGARIAN BUTTERMILK

[ Can be had from our cooling plant; also sweet milk 
milk and eream as cold as ice with all the animal smell 
and taste gone. Why not get the heat at d o  advaace 
hi price? Phone 184— City.

-

LEE TANKERSLEY

WARTED

f o r  O ld  
l i n t .  L e g a l B ei er f e  l i f e  Inaar- 
a a e e  Caaapany^ B a p e r ie n ce  d e -  
i i r a b le .  LibeKa? p e lie le s  * a n d  
ra tca . A n  ca e e lte n t  oppo^kiUH 
Mar f o r  r i ^  p a r ty . A ls o , lib e r 
a l  c o n tr a c t  f o r  r a a r c  t im e

NICE WOBK GOOD COMMISSIONS

W r ite  C a lv in  H en son  
B ok  1 7 8 6 ---------------------L o b b o c k

10m  Mooclla Traadaway laft tiiia 
far 8aa Diagtb CaHf., to join 

araata. Dr. aad Mza T. L. 
r, who hava baen in the 

Caldan Stata for a month alraady.

Aadrrw FamuTiar o f Barry, 
Walaa. left kia a«v,000 e^ate t<' 
charity, evtting o ff  his wife and 
four children.

Repraaanting oa ia yonr toam. 
taking ordara for flowata, planta, 
aoeds, foaarml dosigns and floral 
dccoratkniB. Giva fo il partinilari 
about yooraalf la  fizat h t tv .

nnOADWAY FLOWEM SHOP 
(Oppoaita L a b ^ k . Saait^nm ) 

Graanhotiaa "  Chidans
Comar 80i d  CoBega’ Ava.

2423 - 20th S t

LCBBOCK, TfclEAS.

Mn. A. H. Burnett o f  El Centro, 
Califomia ia visiting in the home of 
her hoabaad*8 parents, Ifr. and Mrs.
Jim Burnett She aras accompained 
by Mrs. Omer Alkman who went on 
to Liberty, Texas to visit relatives.

rremendous Power 
from the Wind

Th e  Aemotor Co. is now making a 
seif-oiling windmill 20 feet in diameter. 
If you have a well 1000 feet deep, or if 

,t)U want to raiaealarge quality of water 
Tom a shallower well, this is the v̂ indmill 
.TMi need. This new Auto-Oiled Aormo tor 
retghs nearly 2,'^ tr̂ ns ahthuut the tower, 
t is a giant for power.
•Vhatever your water requirements may 

be there is an Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor of the rght 

size for tlie work. 
They are made 
fmm 6 f*.et to 20 

feet in diameter. Use tho 
smaller sizes for the shallow 

srdls and the largerones lor th»- 
deep wells or lar^ quantities 
of water.Our tables, sent up^i 
request, tell you jusr what 
ea^  size will do.
The Improved Auto-Oiled 
her m eter, the genuine self- 
oiling wrindmilL is the most 
economical and the most 
lehabie device for pumping 
Slater. It saorks every day 
and will last a lifetime. 
Every Dzeof Auto-Oilad 
Asrwiatar has double 
gears running in oil. All 
moving parts are folly 
and constantly oiled. 
One oiling a year is aO 
that is required.
The A w ta  -  O i le d  
Asfwisi sr is made by 
the company which 
originated the steel 
wiadniill businesB. For 
full infonnation write
AERMOTOR C a

COAL CAR TO VANISH

Wires and pipe lines will ultimate
ly make the coal car obsolete, accord
ing to a prediction by President Ba
ker of the Carnegie Institute of 
Technology. Wires will carry elec
tric current and pipe lines *jrill carry 
oil to centers o f industry for power 
and heating puronses, he declares.

This trai i iof ; -.s already made 
great stric •.<. rv>r only in industrial 
planta, but :n nori« s as well, where 
the coal st< v« ar. 1 furnace are being 
rapidly superseded by more modem 
heating equipment. Oilomatic burn
ers. disto-stoves and other products 
o f present-day engimering skill are 
making the coal scuttle obsolete.

Dr. Baker’s prediction is support
ed by other authorities, who point 
out that the newer devices are con
ductive to health, through automatic 
maintenance of desired temperatures 
in the home, besides eliminating the 
coal dust, soot and other nuisances 
which accompany the use of coal in 
its crude state.

Thus applied science Is bringing 
economy and efficiency to industry, 
and cleanliness, comfort and health 
to the home.

you heard”  and winds up with “ it 
ougnt to be attended to right now.”  
His religiou> and political views are 
just as narrow as is his every day 
life.

This “ back seat driver”  leads a 
toiCen existence of character assassi
nation. His pathway o f life is but a 
slimy trail strewn with innocent vic
tims of misplaced confidence. His 

' only contribution to mankind is the 1 relief afforded at his passing. Ia 
fact, we often wonder just why God 
ever created such people anyhow.—  
Donley County Leader.

LOVINGTON PAPER

CHICAGO
DbJ'm  5«« Ma

KoMoaCiCgMif

TV- «^Ve the advice the lawyer
rivet us. but the irirKer can g’ve ns 

a.** good.

BdLEiidffseo Hdw. Co.
Texas

Most everyone is acquainted with 
the back seat driver. He's the fellow 
who knows how the driving should 
be done, though be has never driven 
a car himself. , He is free with advice 
and if anything happens, he lays the 
blame en the driver, and arinds up 
with ” I told you so.**

Every community, viltage. town and 
city has its full quota of back scat 
drivers. The fellows who arc free 
with advice as to how everything 
should be run, but arho manage  ̂ to

Ask one of them to serve oa a 
school board, or upon any kind o f  n 
eommittee, or to make a contribution 
sidestep any responsibility thcmsclyea. 
o f either money or time, and Instant
ly there comes forth from this human 
volcano a score of reasons why he 
can’t serve or contribute, la fact, 
he is so accustomed to alibis that he 
seeks to make you appear ridiculous 
for ever having mentioned the fact 
to you.

The “ back seat driver”  is the Moses 
o f the community, and principal 
occupation is that o f peddling go«sip. 
His con'*‘"^*.tu "   ̂ with a “have

Midland. July — Another o f the many 
newspaper started during the past 
few months in the Permain Ba.sin by 
petroleum will start publication .\ug. 
1.

The latest paper in the oil fields 
is the Lovington Tribune, to be pub
lished at Lovington. N. M., by J, E. 
Haihw’ay, owner of a daily news
paper at rasper. Wyo. F. G. Shep
pard o f I.ovington is business mana
ger of the new paper.

Hamway is installing equipment 
for a weekly, which can go into a 
daMy if the growth of Lovington 
warrants.

his lifeless b*>dy was a snake. There* 
had been a struggle as the bird had 
tried to free himself from the reptile* 
which he had carried with him from ! 
the ground. After we had killed the j 
snake we found on the eagle’s bi 
the marks where the fangs of 
snake had stuck. The poison had 
its work. A majestic flight had cadad 
in the fall and defeat of liaafh Aa 
we stood there looking at tho air sat 
thought how many a good 
o f influence and power 
splended work for the Lord for a whflt 
and has sunddenly topplod 
to death because he had a 
some sin— in his life and had aot 
it off. The sin had struck koaw! 
Finally the poison bad getteis in its 
work! A magnificent Ufa of inflnoneo * 
and power fur truth had xigneged 
and fallen into the valiay of ain aad 
death! Such a fall alwaja hrlugi tu- 
joking in the army of aia aad hrMpu 
discouragement aad hardahip ia tho 
ranks o f the army o f tho 
tian Education.

ftmmo house is probably the next 
safest place. Cellars b<‘n«ath brick or 
stone houses are dangerous since there 
ii tho pooaibility o f the brick or stone 
walls falling or being thrown into the

If in the open, the beat place to 
aaok aafoty is outside the path o f  the 
storm if  poarible. Since the storua 
■RmQy is traveling to the northeast 
B ia bast to m a cither to the aouthoast 
ar northwest. Unless the path o f  the 
Morm aeems to be more to the norrh, 
running to the northwest ia probably 
Batter thaa to the southeast because 
of **indrafta”  that sometiin-s oceue 
“m the south ar»d southeast edgx. o f  
the tornado.

If it is impossible to get ouLside tho 
storm path a narrow ritch may prove 
the best place of safety.

FOLLOW THESE aia.w a  
IF a TORNALO

THE VENOM OF THE SERPENT

An eagle was standing on one o f the 
topmost crags o f a mountain. Sud
denly he raised his wings and bogw  
to soar into the sky. He rose in his 
majestic flight until he was little 
more than a speck in the sky. We 
were standiiig shielding our eyes from 
the glare o f  the sun as we gaaod in 
an admiration that almost approached 
rapture. What wonderful power! Ok. 
what strength o f wring What vigor 
and tenacity o f  rise from the earth 
and by sheer strength and powror wring 
hh wray across the heaven far above 
earth. Then we could see that the 
great eagle waa coming back toward 
the earth, slowly and gracefully at 
first, then awkwardly and seemingly 
without purpose. Now it was clear 
that he had lost his command and was 
falling. Drifting and zigzagging, first
this way and then that, he fell to earth 
in a nearby vall-y. We hastened awray 
to the place. We found his body. The 
great eagle wa.x dead! Coiled around

April May and Jana 
of torp.ad«>es.

Uprooting traaa' 
generationa, 
bams into spIiaMn 
to everythii 
ent storms 
over the 
men, woi 
side and 

What
thcmachrus from I 
The June 1

Ed Thompson and family were in 
Saturday and presented the Herald 
family with the first mess o f  sheDed 
peas we have had this year. Ed rays 
his crop is making good prognsa, 
but that he would like to see a goiHl 
shower.

Mora and m<>re s*rsrgiTs are teen

I' on our streets each day. Terry is 
attracting the attention o f the eut- 
aide world.

and j _____________
, always the fellow who haaen’i
I anything to ray. and didn’t expaat to 
ha called on, who make the Innr 
apecchea.

father— “ Can you give my 
danghtar tha huxorics ta wrhick aha 
has bean weeiM»ii», iv»»

Touth— “ Not anch langar. TBat’a 
why I want to gs

timt his 
contain 

tAdlftional 
ahould be 

likehood 
location

h e r  STRONG POIIfTS

“ Sister Jiner will ba grantly 
‘ from the lodge.** raid Mrs. 
hanm. “ She was Mck aa iadafktign- 
bla worker."

I “ And so newsy,** added Mater 
Foots.— Kansas City Star.

OH, THE POOR A im

Miaa Fumpkiaa (at yienk)— “ O;. 
grarions! 7*here’s an ant in mv
coffee. Win it hurt it?**

Mr. Simokins— “ Hurt K? Henvere;. 
weman. it’ll ki»l i t r
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MEADOW BRIEFS.
B j Aeaculapiu

**He is fallen. We may now pause 
before that splendid prodigy"— B̂ut 
Phillips is dead and Tom Love wasn’t 
Bach o f a Napoleon.. "He made a 
ditch and digged it and has fallen in 
it himself.”

Tom Love was not a leader. He 
mistook the rev<dt o f  the people 
against the enthronement of Catho- 
ficism, in the Nations Capital, and 
the rebuke o f the democrat bosses 
in choosing a prominent member of 
that charch as its standard bearer, as 
due to him and his associates. The 
disaster would have occured if 
^ ie t ly  without argument. Having 
accomplished the defeat, o f  the at
tempt, to bring Rome a little closer 
to  its adherents, with on of its 
ablest and favorite sous as Chief 
Magistrate, the voters have quietly 
returned to the party and are unwill
ing to be exploited to save Tom Loves 
Conscience, and place him where he 
«an continue to be a center o f dis
cord.

His campaign has been one o f in
tense hate, and he will in all probabi
lity do what is possible to carry those 
be is still able to mislead into the 
ranks o f the Republicans. He may 
like Achilles repair to his tent and 
sulk but it is more than probable 
that his miDitant spirit will seek ven- 
gence on those who have compassed 
bis downfall

It is ako the last attempt that will 
be made for a century, by either 
party to elevate a Catholic to the 
Presidency.

In the mean time Tom has perhaps 
taken his last public ride and will 
drift with the current to that sea 
where better men have gone before 
him, marked Oblivion.

What will the future be with 
Sterling and his ambitious Highway 
plans on the one hand and Mrs. Fer
guson as a buffer between her 
husband and other exploiters on the 
other.

Sterling is the creature of Moody, 
is very rich. Some one o f the candi
dates told us that he had a Hne re
sidence equiped with twenty bath 
tubs, four breakfast rooms, and 
nine pianos. This is quite an equip
ment for one modest home. It is 
presumed its inmates will be able to 
keep clean. Four breakfast rooms is ; 
some culinary department, when we | 
add the spacious dining rooms 
that s h o u l d  be needed to 
balance the breakfast appoint- 
menta. Nine p i a n o s  and per
haps ukalalies and other orchestral 
equipment if all turned loose at 
once with a few radios on the side 
wotild put Sousa’s Band to shame.

Don’t be deceived they’ll fiddle 
while yon damphools who vote for 
him pay taxes and live on skim milk, 
beat your grocer and doctor, because 
you can’t make ends meet when yen 
pay interest and sinking fund on 
his three hundred and fifty millioon 
bond issue. What about Ma you ask. 
W’ hy the old girl has been selling 
butter and milk ever since she went 
out o f office for a living while Jim 
has been picking up chips and scat
tered coal along the rail road to 
keep the Home Fires Burning.

She drives a modest sized car 
possibly bought second hand and 
works in the garden to keep the 
bloom of youth as near as possible.

Judging from what is said about 
the forty million dollar governor, he 
should have limousines with liveried 
drives, foot men and pages galore 
and on special occasions, heralds and 
outriders.

Yes, Jim has something besides the 
hollow horn. His small head is well 
crammed with grey matter and he 
knows more of the needs of the poor 
devil and cares more than the 
Moodys and Sterlings do for the 
squalor and want that haunts the 
day dreams of the average wage 
worker and farmer.

When the under-dog is crying for 
bread and a hay-mow in which to 
sleep. Sterling will doubtless ask if 
he can’t eat cake and take his siesta

City and Farm

FI RE I N S U R A N C E
Automobile Insurance

Loans on Good Farm Lands and Ranches 

from $5000.00 and up. *
Office Brownfield Hotel Building.

J.B.KINGUNDEO.

on a bed of eider down. Wealth is 
not criminal but its possession often- 
er than not removes its holder too 
far from contract with the needy. 
Dives and I.Azarus are already too 
far apart.

Every art and every kind o f false
hood that the cunning o f conscient- 
less politicians can contrive will now 
be used to defeat the Fergusons. 
.\ccepting money for granting par
dons will now be whispered about. 
Bartering jobs on highway pa>nng 
and on down to the old impeachment i 
charges will fill the air.

Such tactics should be rebuked in 
no uncertain ways by electing Mrs. 
Ferguson.

If Sterling is elected it will be a 
continuation o f the worst features 
o f Moodys administration. If* possi
ble the penintentaries will be sold 
and the gravelly hills alonog the 
Colorado purchased for a future 
sight. The oil lands of the present 
farms may pass to henchmen o f 
Sterling and Moody and the forty 
millions could climb upward. The 
bond issue will be brought forward 
and the vote given Sterling indicates 
that it may be successful. If by 
chance we have elected a tuculent 
legislature many minor schemes will 
be put through. If the legislature 
should stand pat against removal we 
will have the same old struggle 
between Executive and Legislators 
with extra sessions galore.

For one I have been glad to see 
a new than sheet with the past en
tirely wiped away but as such is not 
probable now, lets stay with the 
Fergusons which at worst is a choice 
of two evil.

Lets al.-̂ o rememb< r that as far as 
brains and ability go and a determi
nation to do, Ferguson is beyond 
Sterling who by the grace o f God in 
placing oil beneath his land his luck 
in finding it, accounts for his even 
being heard of. He is just a fortunate 
man an accidental millionaire. He 
hasn’t even made an average high 
way commissioner.

Guess we will not receive any more 
copies of the Southern Advance.

Jobnson News

HIGaNBOmM-BARTlEIT CO.
—for—

L-U-M-BE-R
and bnildii^ materials of aD kinds.

81 • • • • • • • • • • •  BrawnfiRM

G R O C E R I E S  
FOR ALL 

O C C A SIO N S
Be prepared when company cornea 
with your pantry shelves filled with 
some o f our choice canned goods. The 
best there is on the market with prices 
NO HIGHER. All quality stuff, full 
weight and measures.

A  aaoe edectioii of fresh Vegetables and Melons
at all times.

TRY YOUR MEATS— THERE ARE NO BETTER

Lowest Prices— Conrteons Treatment
FastSenrice

WHITE & MURPHY

Here we are back again after a 
few weeks absence.

The crops arc looking pretty al
though we are needing rain again.

Tho Church o f Christ meeting 
closed Sunday night with a large 
crowd present and one addition to 
the church. We certainly thank the 
people o f the adjoining communities 
and from town who helped us during 
the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Winn of Sterl
ing City and Mrs. Thelma Humphrey 
and children of- Christova visited 
relatives in this community during 
the week-end.

Mr. Lyman Blackstock o f Tech 
spent the week-end at home.

Brs. Curry will begin a meeting 
here next Sunday. You sre invited 
to SttCBd.

Misses Johnnie Plant, Lels and 
Wheatley, Bobbie Cook and Leo 
Graves, Frank DuBose, Earl Black- 
stock all took dinner with Miss Katie 
May Winn and Lovo Owens. They 
all reported a nice time.

Miss Irene May spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph James, 
of Pool Ranch.

Misses Zora and Alice Lee took 
their Sunday school classes on a pic
nic at noon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lasiter and 
children spent the day with Mrs. 
Winn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee DuBose and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Williard DuBose 
and family spent Sunday with their 
sister and family Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thomason o f Tokio.

Bro. Sanders and wife left Mon
day morning for their home at Padu- 
cah Texas.

Mr. Fred Malcolms’ father from 
Haskell Co., is visiting relatives in 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Plant went to Okla
homa Friday to get his mother. They 
will return the first o f the week.

4-H Club Bunch Get to 
A  & M. College O.K.

The 21 club boys and girls who 
left here Saturday afternoon to at
tend the short course arrived o. k.; 
according to the following communi
cation from our county agent; writ
ten Monday morning:
Dear Jack :-

We are back again to the Farmers 
Short Cour.ee for our third time. 
Mut Jones brought us over to Post 
in the Holgate-Enderson truck, and 
I am almost sure that we arrived 
there as soon and as comfortable as 
if we bad been in our own cars.

There are 21 o f  us this year, as 
follows: Vivian McLeroy, Zella Whit
ley, Walter Black, Harvey Davis, 
Tres Key, Clayton Walker, Wayne 
Doss and J. O. Hobbs, from the 
Gomez club; J. M. Gillentine, o f 
Needmore; J. W. Christenson, o f 
Pleasant Valley; Harlan Hawell, 
Jim Causeneaux and Ray Brownfield, 
Brownfield; Howard Davis o f  Union; 
Vernon Townsend, o f  Scudday; Zo- 
ree Crone and James Warren o f For
rester; Elmo and Sam Adair, o f 
Wellman; Dan Ilulse, o f Lahey.

5*eems that the bunch i.s a little 
more educated this year as none of 
them got scared when the train came 
into Po.®t. Cla\'ton Walker did get 
on the v.Tong train at Brownwood. 
Don’t know whether he was home 
sick and decided to go back to Terry 
or not. Zoree Crone declared she! 
would not trade their home in Terry 
for all the land between here and 
Hrownficld. Vivian McLeroy said 
she would like to have some ©f the 
trees here scattered around their 
place.

Crop conditions are rather poor 
from Terry county this way. The | 
best crops we saw were on the Terry-j 
Lynn line. We are comfortably j 
quartered here at the A. & M., and. 
are expecting to spend a pleasant and 
profitablo five day.« here.

We will start home via Galveston 
.‘Saturday mor.ning, and expect to | 
take a boat ride and a swim in the j 
Gulf .Saturday afternoon. Will ar-j 
rive in Post about noon Sunday, and | 
>n Brownfield about the middle o f j 
the afternoon.

.Sincerely yours,
R. B. Davis, Co. .\g**nt.

FACTORY TO YOl SALE
Standard Prices Slashed

SPECIAL Durii^ thb Sale Only—

GIVEN AWAYItems
With every pint ci Mi 31 Solution Huit you purcheae at 59 cents 
you the choice of any one of the 5 iteiys illustrated b^ow:

we offs

^  Hr 
One Pint 
B ottle

n  m  e r a  u n n i

A Cleansing Deotloni
oiiucnoM ton tw

M • mtmi (Tw 9̂
psna ■ufwSut «•

•mm.
COMM too WMoa V't- mmt taaSMâ '̂• •***Btl srnOPttlM.

R(«m- a« a Rro*«*c

t'oited Dru2 CompuT
__ Bseton • St. -.auMUSA

'b iv f/v .  

100 Tablets Zt.

Box of Sixty

Levelland Makes Drire
For Co-op Association 

• -
Levelland, Texa.s. July.— The 

membership campaign for the Texas 
Cotton Cooperative Association In 
this district is going over big. The 
first day o f the drive 100 farmers 
signed up. A soliciting team compos
ed o f a local banker and farmer ob
tained 21 members out o f  30 far
mers called on.

The business men engaged in the 
drive say they enjoy the work very 
much and welcome the opportunity 
o f  meeting farmers, lAany o f  whom 
are their customers, on their farms. 
The teams are working long hours 
and meetings are held in district 
schools at night.

T. L. MuIIican. manager o f a 
local automobile company, is chair
man for Hockley ounty. and is giving 
virtually all o f his time to the cam
paign to organize Hockley county 
farmers so that they will be able to 
obtain the numerous benefits accord
ed cotton growers by affiliation with 
the Federal Farm Board.

Regardless o f what price prevails 
for cotton, farmers marketing 
through the American Cotton Co
operative A.ssociation will be assur
ed o f  obtaining correct grades for 
the first time, which alone will save 
considerable money on each bale 
and justify joining the new market
ing organization with headquarters 
in New Orleans and backed by the 
$500,000,000 revoling fund o f the 
Federal Farm Board.

* SOc Tube Klenzo Dental Creme * 50c Tube Mi 31 Shaving Cream
* Full Pint Pureteat Rubbing Alcohol * Bottle of 100 Purtest Aq>irin Tablets

SOc Box of 60 Rexall Orderlies

Stationery, Drufs and many other items at prices that save yon

A im N D E R ’S

OLD PRINTING PRESS
WILL BE EXHIBITED

An old fashioned printing press 
built in 1817 will be placed on exhi
bition soon at the University o f  Ok
lahoma school o f journalism.

This relic o f  early-day American 
journalism is one o f  few original 
Franklin presses still in existence. 
It is being loaned to the school by 
Giles E. Miller, editor o f the Pan- 
handle Herald, Guymon. The press 
has been stored in the Herald shop 
for 40 years.

The press w-as built o f iron and

walnut timber in 1817 and was used 
in Pitsburg, Pa., and in Ohio until 
about 1857, when it was brought to 
a mission near Topeka Kan., and 
used in printing what is said to be 
the first paper ever pubKMied in 
Kansas. Proslavery renders did net 
like the paper, and die pveas m  
thrown into the Kaw river whace it 
remained during the Chr8 war.

Later the old press was asad in 
printing pioneer p^era in aouti 
western Kansas, finally, coaling inta 
the possession o f  the Herald. Lai 
year the missing parts were restored 
and it was exhibited at the Kansas

FwTester Gteiiis
The working at Mr. J. A. Forrester 

last Tuesday was well attended. They 
hoed out Mr. Forresters’ crop long 
before night. The ladies spread a 
good lunch and the studio man from 
town came and took their pictures.

Mrs. Frank Drurry enterUined the 
Epworth League Thursday night. A 
most enjoyable time was had by all 
present.

Mrs. O. M. Edwards called on Mrs. 
W. J. Baldwin Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. Lovell Stevens gave a birth- 
^ y  party Saturday night. Cake and 

*̂̂ **n® were served, and everyone 
enjoyed themselves fine.

Mr. James Warren and Miss Zoree 
Crone were selected as delegates for 
the 4-H club. They left Saturday 
evening for College SUtion.

Brother Curry preached here Sun 
day morning and again at n i^ t.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Forrester and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Baldwin and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thomason and 
Sibyl, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Lovelace and family o f  Brownfield 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Metthi*. Mr. 
and Mr«
•nd Mr. and Mr«. G. W. Crone

Slim Bell, son o f Dr. M. C. Bell, 
overturned his car Saturday about 
eleven in the forenoon while making 
a turn on Main street in the east 
part o f the city. We understand that 
he was quite badly hurt, but is re
ported to be some better.

state muaenm.— Eldorado Okla. Car-

Uxele Luther Key. of Springtown, 
T«xa% is here the gneet of his 
davchtar, Mia. Jim Parks of tiie 
Tokio eamaraaity.

Whan low grown cold evea a anal 
win not keep it

S. J. K. No. I t

CHECK

A gent airholically oversubscribed 
wandered into a movie. Daring the 
intermission, while the audience was 
being bored with announcements of 
future films, the drunk got to his 
feet and called out:

“ Is there a doctor in the house?”  
There was. A man down in the third 
row stood up, saying, " I ’m a doctor.”  

The drunk smiled amiably. "Hello, 
doctor,”  he said, and sat down.

Mrs. Lizzie Morris visited her 
brother Mr. I^o Travis o f  Brown
field Saturday evening.

Misses Prances and Alice Mont
gomery visited Misses Gladys and 
Myrtle Mae Scales Thursday.

Brother Curry was the guest o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drury Sunday.

Misses Frances and Alice Montgo
mery visited Miss Naomi Drury Sat
urday.

Mrs. Conan :s ill at this 
UTiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Luker gave 
and I a party Friday night.

JDr* S e h o W » F o » t  FSaeperB 
W m  B e  B e re

FRIDAT, AUGUST
H is SerTices Cost Y on

Few people would be slaves to their 
Buffer rontinuously, if they knew the 
their ailment and had it removed. a

That is exactly what Dr. ScholTa Foot B oM t 
will do for you if you visit our store o f  the iM ve 
^ te . He will mahe a thorough seia 
of your feet; develop prinu which deeriy I 
menu and show you what to do to gW ' 
liie-loof relieL

This osinaUe sendee OMIB ynu L.. 
to buy anything. If you wish to ̂
ApplUnoe or Remedy recommended farymwl 
It is gomrmmtmd to give you the deaiMd mAiK

DooY mim this unnsiisl opp nrf ueify.

femdy visited Mr. Travis and family Mrs. Vv’ ill Smith is very i?l with 
Sunday. ty, ’i id .'?v r at thi.» nritir.g.

CAlXOCTSCSr
n ,. SHheff'* Zima-fmth fa r C mtU mm  
tmmaaitj n t im  Ikr |>a«B nf tkM* barS 
growth* am Uic •«>•. Rm *u*« tkaa 
mrrtmtr. Po*iH«'l« aaS*. mu« . mmAk. 
tig . bu liac. lie  lios.

CCILINSDRYC
Brownfield,

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
o f  the State o f  Texas:

Section 1. That Section 5 o f  Arti
cle 3 o f  the Constitution o f  the State 
o f  Texas be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

The Legislature shall meet every 
two years at such times when con
vened by the Governor. When con
vened in regular Session, the first 
Mdrty days thereof shall be devoted 
to the introduction o f  bills and reso
lution^ acting upon emergency ap- 
propriations, passing upon t ^  eon- 
lirmatioB o f  the recess appointees o f  
the Governor and such emergency 
■mtters as may be submitted by the 
Governor in special messages to the 
I^gislatore; provided that daring the 
succeeding thirty days o f  the regular 
session o f  the Legislature the varioas 
committees o f  each House shall hold 
hearings to consider all bills and re- 
aolntjona and other matters tiien 
pending’; and such emergency mat
ters as may be subm itt^ by the 
^ v e m o r ;  provided farther that dur- 
R fteen
ing the following sixty days the 
L e^ lature shall act upon such bills 
and resolutions as may be then pend
ing and upon such emergency mat
ters as may be submitted by the 
Governor in special messages to the 
Legislatu^; provided however, either 
House may otherwise determine its 
order o f  business by an effirmative 
vote o f  the four-fifths o f  its mem
bership.

Sec. 2. That Section 24 o f  Article 
3 o f  the Constition o f  the State o f  
Texas be amended so as to h e r ^ t e r  
read as follows:

Members o f  the Legislature shall 
receive from the poblk Treasury a  
per diem o f not exceeding $10.00 per 
day o f  the first 120 days o f  each ses
sion and after that not axeeeding 
$5.00 per day for the romainder o f  
the session.

In addition to the per diem the 
members o f  each House be en
titled to mileage in going to and n -  
tuming from the seat o f  government, 
which mileage shall not exceed $2.50 
for every 25 miles, the distnoee to 
be computed by the nearest and most 
direct route o f  travel, from a  table 
o f  distances prepared by the Comp
troller to each county seat now or 
hereafter to be estabUshed; no mem
ber to be entitled to mileage for  any 
extra session timt may bo adled with
in one day after the adjoumment o f  
a regular or called session.

Sec. 3. The foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to 
the electors o f  this state qualified to 
vote on constitutional amendments 
at an election to be held throughout 

I v** Tuesday after
' tiie f ir  .i Blcmday in November A, D 
il930.
I (-\ correct copy.)
I Secretary o f  State.

JANE Y. McMALLUM.
49-50-51-52.
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t h e  t e r r y  c o u n t y  h e r a l d FRIDAY. AUGUST 1. IMO-

HELPYSOfY
Owned by W.

S U 0 3 T  2S POUND L 3 6
P E A C B E StSn btN i.1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ llic
PWEAPPU, 3 flat ta is . . . . . . . . . . . . 42c
W « A I 0 E M b .l 3 f « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
C0IHiNiiL2. . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . —  11c
Spuds 10 lb.

Bran (post) 3 for 34c 
Poasties 3 for —  34c 
All Bran 3 for — 34c 
Brown Rice Flakes .11

Jello 3 f o r ----------25c
Candy stick lb. 19c 
Rice Bulk 2 1-2 lb. 22c 
Fly swats 3 for — 25c

H o u r  1 .2 9
FLAVOR, any k y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c
ASPARAGUS TIPS, l i b . . . . . . . . .  —  37c
ASPARAGUS TIPS, lOiŷ  o zs.- - - - - - - 22c
IR A U T ,3for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - — 29c
OKRA and T0M.AT0ES, — . . . . . . . . 16c
MUSTARD, 1 Ql  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
CALUMET, 10 lbs. - _ _ _ _  $1.49
MATY9ES, 6 boxes- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 16c
COFFK, Son Garden, 3 lb s._ _ _ _ _ $1.06
C O F ^  ECHO, Pebbery blend 1 lb .. .  22c

— We Win Have Lots Of Ice Water—

MARKET-
LUNCH MEAT, Minced_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
50-50 BACON MEAT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
STE WMEAT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  15c
LONGHORN CHEBE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26c
BARBECUE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  25c

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
Will appreciate a portion of your business. We 

handle all TEXICA PRODUCTS and there are none 
better.

If you have tire trouble, get it o ff your mind and 
on ours, as can supply you with GOODYEAR TIRES 
AND TUBES.

W e can WASH and GREASE your car and do a 
■job that will please you..

FIELDS & WINSTON
Comer 7th & Main. Phone 50

L

“ Gee. Aint It G ood?”
Yes, and Good for Him. Baked just right— to a 

crisp brown to give it that home-made flavor you so 
desire. Just the sight of it, makes you hungry si its no 
wonder the children, and grwon-ups, too like Golden 
Cream Bread. Take home a loaf or two—-today.

THE BON TON BAKERY

THE COUNTRY DOCTOR

Or.t < f finest fi|r-re» in mral | 
Mrs. Green's sister, Mrs. Hamilton of • life is that of the ecunira* doctor. » 

j ColemSkT.. ire \Tsitina teem this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Green's brother 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Green 
and little son of Geoixetown. and

LADIES BIBLE CLASS

Phone Items to 45— or— No.

Mrs. L. F. Hudirtns mas leader for 
the le. ŝon on the 'Hih, The neat les
son Xo. 25, the "F.estoraiJon”  will 
be ltd by Mr.'. R. L. Bomers. Class 
metta each Thursday afternoon at 
i;30 , at the charcin

-s«-POPULAR BROWNFIELD 'that place.
COUPLE WED Followmjr their wedding trip which 

- will include points in Texas and New
weddins ceremony beautiful in Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Sanders mr.ll 

its quiet dignity was solemnized at be at home in .\ns*m.
7:45 o’clock Thursday evening, at Out of tomm guest attending the 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ame wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Flache. when Miss Lucille Flache be- Sanders, Mr, and Mrs, Irwin San- 
came the bride of J. M. HiH Rev. E. ders, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kelly, Mrs.
V. May read the impressive ring ser- McQuigg, Misses Mary Pittard and 
vice under an improvised altar o f Miss Leta Fay Goodyear, Messrs, 
ferns and roses , Only immediate! Gib Smith and Dee Strayberry of 
friends and relatives were present, j Anson; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lawlis of 

Preceding the ceremony Miss Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Kathleen Alexander sang. “ .\t Dawn- Majors, Mrs. E. A. Bareroft, Mrs. J, 
ing”  a «om i^ n ed  by Miss Fay E. M c C l w  of Colorado; Mr. and
Brown who abo pUyed the wedding Mrs. C. L. Elhott and daughter o f ^ynona Burnett and Doc Palmer, 
march and soft music ' . . . .  *«
ceremony.

The bride was lovely in a frock o f 
orchid crepe lucille. She wore a 
point lace handkerchief which her 
mother made and carried when she 
became a bride years ago. Her arm 
bouquet was pink tea roses. Miss
Sue Flache. sister o f the bride, was On Tuesday, July 29, was Social 
her only attendant and wore a dain-' dav for Senior Missionaty Society at

Evtiy town :n the United States has I 
or has had a medical practitioner -  
mho has endeared h.msclf to the; 
whi'le countrj'side by a life o f un- D Fri. A  Sut. August 1 A  J 
selfish de'i'tion to the health and 2 
welfare o f the c< mm unity. {|

The old fash.K ned type c f  country , j  
diwtor IS p«..<s;r4f. Like the saddle- I 
bags in which he used to cany his | z 
mtdicir.es and instruments, or the I 
two-wheeled frr which, h.alf a cen- f

HOOT GIBSON

WYNONA BURNETT CAVE PARTY I tury ag .. was still the traditional: |
I vehicle for the rural physician, the |

M iss Wj-nona Burnett pave 
farewell party at the h'me of Mrs. 
S. H. Holgate Thursday night for 
Musses Mae and Phyllis Holgate.

.\fter outdoor games were played 
the hostess served iced lemonade and 
cakes to: Juanita Murphy, Eileen 
Ellington. Florence Holt, J>^phine 

, Lee, Flora Broughton, Katherine 
Gracey, Vera Miller, Vivian and 
Winnie Clare, Elwene Sligh. Mae 
and Phyllis Holgate. .\lma Bromm, 
Kathryne Holgate. Naomi McLeod.

d o r i «  tb . S w „ l - .« r : Mr,. ChM. E. S ,o k « , 3, .^ ;
•nd » n  of U m p M ,». Mr. BiU S»n. Lor,brmko. A. V. Hill.
d ,r , of A b * n , :  .nd F U d fr ,  B .n ,or H olpit,. M .di«,o Cb.nc,l-

lor. Cecil Burnett, Harlan HowelL 
Jim Cousineau. Jim Neil and Lam- 
rence Moore.

-----------S----------
THE ANDALUZ CLUB

"Roarii^ Ranch”
f  N ew *__________ Comedya tj~*e is vanishing before the march ^ 

o f progress. , I
T b , country doctor o f tedor c o v  ; 5 s « „ d „ .  M o o d * , .  T im m U j

automobUc ,nd food  rood, moke ' T ~ AUGUST. X  S. S..

nery of Dallas.

MRS. 'TURRENTINE HOSTES 
TO SENIOR MISSIONARY SOC.

ty frock of pink organdie. She car
ried pink carnations.

Dr. R. B. Parish acted as best 
man.

Following the ceremony a short 
reception was held. Miss Beatrice 
Mitchell, cousin of the bride, presid
ed at the wedding which was in the 
shape o f a wedding ring. Miss Leta 
Alyce Cross served guests with 
punch.

Immediately after the reception 
the bride and groom left on a short 
wedding trip. Mrs. Hill’s going away 
ensemble was o f navy blue and egg
shell crepe with accessories to 
match.

Miss Emma Jane Alexander presid- 3̂ ^  p y, Ellington mas hostess
ed over the bride's book in which -Fridav 42”  club Fridav 25. The. . t w i v *  ^ 0  ^ , • •

TTie .\nda'.uz club met Wednesday 
Mrs. Turrentine’s home. Two quilu Miller. After some

, the following out-of-town guests reg
istered :

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Van Tungelyn. 
and son, Jimmie, Miss Leta .\lyc« 
Crf-ss of Lubbock. Texas, Miss Beat
rice Mitchell of Winters, Texas.

Mrs. Hill comes from one of the 
pioneer families of Bromnfield and 

[has th4 e.«teem of all m-ho know her. 
|iShe has been a student in E. T. S. 

TC.. .‘ ân Marcas, .''immons Univers
ity .Abilene, and Texa.* Technoligical 

I (College Lubbock; and has taught in 
the Brownfield schools for two con
secutive years.

Mr. Hill is a graduate o f A. & M.
I; College and for the last tmo years 

has been employed in Biological re- 
.search by the U. S. Department of 
.\griculture.

j Mr. and Mrs. Hill will be at home 
j to their many friends in Brownfield 
after September 1st.

-----------S----------
SANDERS-LAWLISS WEDDING

were on display that mere pieced by 
the children, at Daily Vacation Bible 
School, these will be quilted by Mis
sionary ladies and sent to Orphan’s 
home.

Mrs. Judson Cook was appointed 
corresponding secretary to fill Mrs. 
Bob Holgate’s place who is moving 
away. Mrs. Turrentine served .sand
wiches, iced tea, pickles, and cake to: 
Mesdames; PowelL Longbrake.
Wheeler, Jackson, Webber, Lurville, 
and Dawning.

-----------S---------
“ FRIDAY 42”

room mas made attractive by bou
quets of lark.'purs and daisys. Three 
tables mere arranged for the game. 
•\fter drawing places, the players 
found a gift at each place. One 
table had four neatly mrapped pepper 
and salt shakers, another mith rose 
bomis. and another mith nappies.

The hostess served ice cream and 
angle food cake lo : Me>dames; 
Brothers. Webber, Holgate. Hamil
ton, Ltir.gbrake, Kendrick. Dunn. 
MeSpadden. Murphy. Glen Harris. 
White and Domning.

----- S---------
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 

John C. Shinn, nom- of Plainviem, 
Texas, congratulates them on the 
arrival of a fine nine pound son. 
John Alvin Jr., on July 23rd. Mrs. 
Shinn mill be remembered as Miss 
Lucille Blackstock. a former teacher 
in the Brom-nfield High school.

time spent in needlework the hostess 
served ice tea and sandmiches. potato 
chips and cakes to: Misses Inez Jones. 
Josephine Lee, Wynona Burnett. 
Bessie Thompson, Katherine Gracey. 
Mrs. Marvin Pruitt and the hostess.

•At this meeting the members gave 
a handkerchief shower to Misses Mae 
and Phyllis Holgate who are leaving 
for California. .Adjourned to meet 
with W>-nona Burnett.

I BUDHEROCEKS 

j “ Sah; i i  N n k n ’
I New.

I
I  Certi

Wed. 4k Tim e. A af. C, 7.

"Temple Tower”
WITH A  SPECIAL CAST

I

TURNER YOAKUM CO. NEWS

ers a larger tenitorv-. because the ||

possible for him to do so. His con
tracts. being broader, are less inti- 
m.ate. He has better training than 
the old type whom he superseded, but 
it is a question whether the average 
country doctor o f today has any 
more “ horse sense”  than the best of 
the old breed had. He may perform 
an operation more skillfully or diag
nose an illness more accurately, but 
he is seldom the recipient o f the 
confidences o f the wiiole region, the 
man whom people in any kind of 
trouble used to turn to instinctively 
for advice or comfort.

Young medical graduates today 
tend to go to the cities t-j proctice.
For one thing, they do not have to 
know so much; if they find them
selves in difficulties there are spec
ialists at hand whom they can call 
in or consult. The country doctor 
must know bow to meet any emer
gency which may arise, and meet it 
single-handed. Then too. to the 
young physician, the city looks like 
a m> re profitable place in which to 
practice his profession.

Rural and small tomm doctors are 
doing pretty well, however, accord
ing to a survey of the profession re- 

 ̂cently made in the rural regions of
' northeastern New York. The average Th* picture has never before 
annual earning o f several hundred •̂ ®*'** except at some National ea- 
such physicians were found to be P<»*3t«on- State Fair o f Teaaa
about J6.600. That is a pretty good "  ^  SUte exTKwitioa
income for a small town, and consid- will ever have the privilege af
ering how much less it costs to live *1*®* i*"* tl*e picture to its patroM. 
well in a small towr than in a city, ^  t»»e pic-
it probably is true that the best t>-pe ^  Cbieaf*
of modern rural phv-sician is doing t ^  1933.
about as well as the general run o f : Local United Confederate Veter- 
h.s city cousins. | ans will play an important part in

The great disadvantage o f r u r a l ' s h o w i n g  o f the picture at tht 
Practice IS that the d.K-tor ha.< to be I *̂ *'*‘« ^  announced.

circumference. 58 feet high, and oc
cupies a building 130 feet in diam
eter and 05 feet high. The p ic lv t  
was painted by Paul Philippoteaax, 
a celebrated Frencb painter, 
with sixteen other artists, worked 
for over two years on the cycloraom: 
The original coat o f  the picture waa 
1120,000, and four tons o f  paiat 
were used in the making.

Well it is still drv’ out in this part 
o f the countrj', we are needing ram 
pretty bad.

Mr. and Mrs. Weslie Hinkle are 
the proud parents of a 8 lb. boy.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Howell spent 
."Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Weslie 
Hinkle.

Mr. Jeff Beal spent Sunday night 
with Mr. Dick Turner.

Mr. and Mr-. Buck Rhea st ipcd in 24 hours a day. In the I YA'ork will be started immediately
.ird saw Mrs. Hinkle's baby a> they^‘' ’ F he can limit his office hours and , *3Pf‘3i construction o f the Hugh build
'll re p ' nc !■ Mrs. Moreman’s. j refer those who demand e m e r g e n c y  | ing in wrhich the picture will be

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Williams j ’̂ ’’vice to the ho^pita;.s. But the  ̂housed here. The building will be 
spent .Saturday night with Mr. an 1 j w h i c h  actuated the old-fashion-; SOO feet in circumference, 130
Mrs. Weslie Hinkle. I p h y s i c i a n ,  the spirit o f self-sacri-' acroaa. and 65 feet high. TTria

I guess eve-y body is well plea.sed' serv ;ce. still survives in many ,»» »* *»it* i* • five-story building.

A wedding of unusual inter
est to Snyder is that o f Miss 
Ruth Lawlis, famerly of Snyder, 
and Mr. Clyde Sanders of 
Anson, which took place Thursday 
evening, July 10, at the Snyder 
Methodist Church with the Rev. Cal 
C. Wright, pastor of the church of
ficiating.

Preceding the ceremony Miss Eula 
Pearl Ferguson, of Snyder, played

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Baldwin 
Baldwin Dry Goods, are away 
their vacation.

of
on

with the election. Mr. P. M. Williams ’‘‘ Îfions .and there are plenty of 
will have rc astirg ears this week, we men today willing to give lives
will have to visit Mr. Williams. j service.— Plains Prog-

Mr. Fred Watkins spent Thursday 
with Mr. W. P. Hinkle. * ! -------------------------

Miss Irere Hinkle and Mr. Harris 
.'smith attended church at Plains 
Saturday right.

Mrs. S. J. Hinkle visited Mrs. Wes
lie Hinkle Monday morning. Mrs. 
Hinkle L« just doing fine.

Ever>-bocy reports that this meet-

WILL SHOW FAMED
BATTLE PIC'TURE

MRS. CLYDE BRILEY HOSTESS.

Honoring her house guest Mrs. 
Joe Hilton and Miss Georgia Lee 
Boles, of Lubbock. Mrs. Clyde Bri
ley entertained friends with four 
tables of bridge on Thursday after
noon. July 24th.

Out of town guest drawing for
1 two piano selections and Mrs.

Mayors of Colorado City, sang “ A t , Georgia Lee Boles of Lubbock, Mrs.
asDawning”  with MLss Ferguson 

accompanist.
The alter was banked with ferns.

Nobles of Hamlin and Miss Christene 
Owens of Ennis. Miss Boles drew the
lucky card and received some dainty 

lillies and baskets o f various white m,£jerw-ear
flowers and lighted with numerous': Hilton scored
white tapers. . high, receiv ing a dainty hand painted

Miss Lawliss was attended by her:^^jf^j^ Enderson.
three sisters. Mrs. Charles E. Stokes j second and was presented a
of Lampa.s8as as Matron o f honor. I fostoria ware,
wore a becoming model o f green taf
feta and net, and carried a bouquet 
of pink carnations. Miss Mary Law
lis, the second sister, as maid of 
honor, wore a charming frock of

The famous Cyclorama o f the 
Battle o f Gettysburg, will be offered 
visitors to the 1930 SUte Fair o f 
Texas, it has been announced here 

ing has certainly been enjoyed. Every' ^F T. E. Jackson, president o f the 
one sure likes the pastor. | State Fair, who has recently con

tracted for this wonder pictnre.

and wrill be the largest special build
ing ever erected at the State Fair 
for an attraction.

Miss Irene Lindley returned 
week from California where she 
visited her sister, Mrs. Byrl Haha 
and family in the Imperial Valley. It 
was her intention to stay there if 
she could have found a job on 
coast. She said it was simply too hot 
for her in the valley.

‘GOMEZ” The famous picture is 400 feet in played?**

Saxophone Player (after Cini 
number)— “̂What was that we just

During the games Mrs. Briley 
served punch and at the conclusion 
she served pineapple cream and cake 
to: Mesdames; Hudgens Bfiche, Mc
Gowan. Roy Davis, Roy Herod

pastel green satin and carried a bou-' 3 . 5,ey. McDuffie, Enderson.

GOLDEN CRMM 
B R E A D

quet o f daises. Miss Francis Lawlis, 
in a dress of ecru lace and crepe, 
and Miss Frankie Elliot of Sweet
water, in sheer flowered chiffon 
were bridesmaids, and carried daises,

Mr. Fladger Tannery of Dallas 
and Mr. Gib Smith o f Anson. were 
grooms men, Chas. E. Stokes Jr., 
dressed in a white satin suit carried 
the ring in an elaborate satin and 
lace pillow.

The bride entered with her broth
er. Paul F. Lawlis o f Brownfield, 
who gave her in marriage, she w” »re 
a dress of fragile net with cape ef
fect and carried a boquet o f white 
rose buds and scalea. Entering with 

i the groom was his brother, Mr. Bill 
Sanders o f Abilene, as best man.

Mrs. Sanders is the daughter of 
the late Rev. J. F. Lawlis, former

Sawyer, Hunter, Lawlis, Hilton. 
Nobles and Misses Boles and Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wingred have 
returned from an extended vacation 
spent in Colorado and California.

Mrs. Ivy Savage and daughter 
Betty Joe. are visiting Mrs. Je.sse 
May, in Clovis this week.

Crops are looking fine, but need
ing rain, have plenty of weeds.

Quite a few of the Gomez people i 
went to the picnic at Plains Satur
day.

J. C. Ballard has returned form 
harvest.

J. C. Ballard Jr., has been on the 
sick list.

Mrs. Grissit o f Brownfield visited 
.Saturday night and Sunday in the 
F. A. Warren home,

Tom Warren spent Friday night 
with Mr. Love.

Several o f the Gomez and Tokio 
young people visited in Mr. Loves 
home Sunday night.

Mr. Cox. Lillian Chasteen, Bill 
HarrLs from Tokio were visitors in 
the Gomez community Sunday night 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Musick and 
bo>-s were in the Gomez community 
Friday evening.

Ernest Ballard visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J, C. Ballard Friday evening.

Several of the Gomez people at
tended the dance at Mr. Chesteen’s at 
Tokio Friday night. They reported a 
nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Sweat and 
daughter Faye and Mildred were 
over from Midway Saturday.

Where h’s A Pieisore To Eat
At this cafe you dont have to select from just a few 
o f the staple articles of diet, but have an extensive 

menu equal to the large city cafes. All sea and land 
foods in season. Best cooks and courteous waiters.

BANCOa CAFE
Hotel BrownfiaM . . . .  -  Browitfieia, Texas

Mrs. J. T. Auburg accompained a 
bunch of young folks to the Baptist 
encampment at Post this week.

---------- S----------
Mr. ard Mrs. J. C. Green accom

pained by Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Green 
and Mrs. Hamilton, visited their cou
sin. Mr. W. G. Holly in Lamesa. on 
Monday.

METHODIST CHURCH

pastor o f the Snyder Methodist I n „  3  p, Lewis’ nephe 
church and M «. lawlis, now o f ' st,ph^„gville. who have been 
Sweetwater. She is a graduate of 
Southwestern University and was a 
member of the Phi Mu Sorority. Dur
ing the past year she was a member 
of the faculty o f the Sweetwater 
school Miss Lawlis has also been a 
member of the Brownfield school 
faculty.

Mr. Sanders is the son o f Mr. and
It «  a proud boaat to ray, “Ourl there is no time to tell them 

dipdrea go to sleep so quleklr that] time story.**

bed- Mrs. R. L. Sanders of Anson snd is

of 
her

guest the psst three weeks, left for 
their home last Sunday.

-------------- S---------------
KIDDIES CLASS

Services Sunday morning as usual 
At niirht we will hear Bro. May at 
the Baptist church after Epworth 
League. The Junior and Hi League 
are sending a large dehgation t' 
Meadow Friday, and Saturday. Tht 
W, M. S. are to quilt top* that were 
pieced during the Vacation Bible 
school

There were eleven present at the 
class last Sunday and the lesson was 
led by Mrs, Homer Winston.

Sunday the lesson will be 
“ Stephen” , and the memory verse is

CHALLIS SCHOOL

The meeting scheduled to begir 
last Sunday has been postponed un
til next Sunday. People from Browr. 
field and neighboring districts ar* 
invited to attend.

The CiMrice of Reflnemcnt 

TOILET ARTICLES

Toilet articles are like everything else— if 
quality it lacking they give unsatisfactory 
use. Oar toilet articles are nationall.v known, 
and wBk them goes our assurance that you 
will be asore than pleased with any item pur 
chaaed

PMACE DRUG STORE
ia A D ruf Store, W e Have It**

at present engaged in business at Acts, 6-15.

The cheapest way to financing r 
growing company is to leave th< 
profits in the treasury.
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A N*edi*or*it«”  | A  f  • g\ ••On Lions ConvenbonBy

Old Needmore has been exceeding- 
ly dull for the last few months but High light? of the International

Fire hsurance Com. 
Lands Our Hre Record

■ewspaper at Casper, Wyo., was in 
our city last Friday and paid tha 
Herald a fraternal calL He is putting 
in a newspaper at Lovington, he in
formed us, which will make its ap* .
p r a n c e  thU WKk or M lt, to Convontion of Lions Club, hold last
taotm  « .  the Lovin,ton \ribdB.. | for good o r o p ^ ^  I f y i„o „ | Hon. Joe McBowan. Mayor
Mr. H .m w .y to liko th. c o l  | ngntn Only f  ,he Brownfield club at it, ------ ----------------------- -
night breezes o f the Plains country, more has needed more .ife and pir , Wednesday noon
and was also profuse in his praise o f but if she needs anything now i is j  ̂ ^

more opportunities to show her pep «rowniieia noiei caie y n
and community spirit. The people are and the

renewed interest in the organization

Austin. Texas, 
July Jo, 1M30.

regular j Brownfield, 
in the Dear Sir:

Texa.s

the appearance o f Brownfield.

It is reported that a genuine * ,*V V " ; ; V  "I  Mr. Price, who returned Tu-sday
prince has been found working in.so®*** _________________ with Mrs. Price and their two chil-working in 
the Hoobs oil fields. His family was i community, and in fact are starting
disposed a few years ago and banish
ed. Here’s your chance, girls.

Ben Hurst and wife got in I o f peace and good will throughout

« „  Ih . U ,k « f  n,.king uid N c d m b c  t ' ' "  '
.  bigger .nd belter eommanity. I 'F ok ' » '  P * "

The e c p ,  over the community w e org«n.xat.on »  pUiy.ng m the
We re- ! ® feeling and spint

week from Hot Springs, N. M., ^here! * *̂̂ *̂  ̂ shower
July 21st.

A group was entertained in — , , m- „  i j  . .: ed at the convention and five flags I department received a statement of
on the platform, Mr. Price said. | premiums collected and losses paid
"Our next convention is to be a t ! each calendar year from the agents
Toronto. We go there because the of your city and the figure.^ contiiin-

they spent their vocation.
the world.

It is with a great deal o f plea.sure 
that I write this letter giving you 
the amount of saving to the people 
o f Brownfield brought about by the 
(good Fire Record Credit that your 
city has been receiving.

In order that you may understand 
the advantages of a Good Fire Re
cord Credit and the cost o f a Bad 
Fire Recom Charge, we desire t<» 
give you the basis upon which these

the • There were five nations represent- • charges and credits are figured. This

•f/ S a t e  G u i d e  m
Battery Q u a lity .. /6e
SAFETY F O I S T

Tbere't • Muie way to save 
mooey cd batteries. Select 
the battery  that offert 
knamrn quality at a

home of Mr. Noah Bell, Friday eve-i 
ning, July 18th w’ith a little “ social 
hop.”  Everything went fine with the 
exception o f a few mashed toes and 
bruised shins. It seems however that 
if anyone gets a "kick”  out o f danc
ing they must suffer a bruised shin 
o" ankle.
Sunday school class has been staging 
a verse reading contest. Several 
w'eeks ago Miss Hazel Flemings and 
Miss Ethel Hix choosed sides, divid
ing the class equally. It was decided
that the team which could read th e , .

■most verses would be treated by thei®"d enterUinment every n«ht. 
i other. The contest came to an end | “ Every state delegation ns high- 
. Sunday July 13th., with Hazel’s team organized, he said. I don t know 
a few hundred verses in the lead, ^ow quickly they did it. but the Tex- 
The losers served the winning team 1 delegation was organized and
with ice cream and cake in the home after thin^. I found I was

not there from Brownfield, but from

leaders o f the organization feel that 
this is a part o f our program o f im
proving international relations and 
good will.”

More than 6,000 persons attended 
the gathering, Mr. Price said. Den
ver spared nothing in the way of 
entertainment features. During the 
four nights of the meeting there was 
something in the way of recreation

TouH find this falety point 
o f bottery economy in a 
Willard. For twenty-eight 
yean WUlards have •atia- 
fied their owners. Twenty 
millioo have been purchased.
8eventy-«x makers of cars, 
tfuda and busses pick them 
as the best battery quality 
yigy can i*****i on to their 
cuitotcers.

MILLER&GORE

of Mrs. Mary Bennett Saturday eve
ning July 19th.

The Needmore base ball team 
downed the Ropes team at Ropes last 
Saturday, the score being 8 to 3 in 
favor of Needmore.

The attendance at Sunday school 
was larger than usual last Sunday. 
We hope it will continue to increase.

Singing attendance was also better 
last Sunday night, the class seems to 
be steadily improving.

The writer went up to almost 
complete building that is being erect
ed for Postmaster J. H. Carpenter 
on east Broadway and gave it the 
once over Tuesday at noon. This is 
one o f the most beautiful cottages 
in the city inside and out, as well as 
the most conveniently arranged. It 
is constructed o f brick veneer, with 
faced brick artistically arranged, has 
six rooms and bath and basement of 
concrete. Whisenant & Sons are the 
builders o f this fine home.

The members of the Baptist and

Texas.”
The Arkansas delegation, he ex

plained, all dressed alike, in odd uni
forms. "Instead o f yells, they used 
plain, old fashioned hog calls”  Mr. 
Price added. "They answered and 
called the roll with hog calls.”

One of the impressive addresses, 
the delegate reported, was delivered 
by the Chinese amba.ssador. “ His 
subject was International relations 
and he told how the Chinese govern
ment had sent to the United States 
to secure a radio expert and they 
now have a government owned radio 
system, Mr. Price said.

The Chinese railroad system, also 
government owned, got in a bad way 
the government sent to the United 
States for a railroad manager. This 
man spent a year and a half in China 
and in that time reorganized the 
sy.stem.

Their finances also got into bad 
shape and they got a financial ex
pert from this country, Mr. Price ad
ded. "He spent about a year there 
and now their financial condition is

de therein the combined and the los.s 
ratio determined. If your loss ratio, 
over a three year period next preced
ing, is found to be less than 55 per 
cent, a credit is allowed and promul
gated in accordance with our los.s 
ratio table. If your loi>s ratio, over a 
three year period next preceding, 
found to have been 55 per cent and 
over, a charge is made and promul
gated in accordance with our Ios.« 
ratio table.

The records o f this office show 
that the premiums and losses for the 
city o f  Brownfield since 1928 have Christ

! church of Christ members met at I ull right.
the tabernacle yesterday and clean
ed up and seated it as these churches 
w’ill use the tabernacle right after 
each other.

Here to Serve—
H m  to Sby—

Here to Sore yoo wiA a
BUSY B E  C AE

The Busy Bee Cafe is now owned and opertted 
by J. H. Milner and D. L. Wood, and your Busi
ness will be appreciated.

Eat with US and you will never go Hungry.
West Main Street

"The amba.ssador told us they 
were sending their youth to school in 
the United States.

" I  found out that the Lions, the 
Kiwansis and the Rotary clubs and 
other like organization were doing 
more to promote peace, harmony and 
good will throughout the world than 
any other organization.”

A club from Whittier, Calif., with 
49 members, had its entire club to 
the convention as delegates. The 
club gave grand opera programs to 
raise money to send the delegations. 
The entire delegation was was uni
formed.

At the close o f his address Mr. 
Price suggested that the club make 
plans for holding an evening meeting 
soon, with the wives of members as 
guests. The club probably will invite 
a number of non members and their 
wives also to attend.

It was also suggested by the presi
dent that an auxiliary might be 
formed. Some o f the clubs are for
ming Junior Lions clubs and this 
movement may be started soon.

been as follows:
1928 Premiums, 1 15,011.47; Loss 

es $1,941.35.
1929 Premiums, 15,148.20; Los.'i 

es $92.87
In 1928 Brownfield received a 15 

percent Good Fire Record Credit, 
which saved your citizens approxima
tely $2,649.

In 1929 Brownfield received a 15 
percent Good Fire Record Credit, 
which saved your citizens approxima
tely $2,673.

During this year Brownfield is 
receiving 16 percent Good Fire Re
cord Credit and based upon 1929 
premiums will save your citizens ap
proximately the same amount as 
1929, that is. $2,673.

The total amount saved by your 
citizens during these three years on 
account o f Good Fire Record Credit 
amounts to $7,995. |I

This department is o f the opinion | 
that your city officials and the peo- | 
pie o f Brownfield are highly pleased | 
over the fact that your city is re- j 
c< iving the benefits of a Good Fire ] 
Record Credit for the reason that it | 
is a great saving to th’ m in insur-1 
ance premiums. It is very im[iortant [ 
that ever>’ precaution be u.sed by i 
your people against the danger of ‘ 
fire and we sincerely hope that this 
good record will be an incentive to 
your citizens to make them even 
more cautious in the future against 
careless fires.

Fire Prevention is strictly a mat-1 
ter o f business and we submit the : 
above as proof that it has certainly; 
been Good Business in the way o f a i 
saving to the people o f your city. j 

I want to assure you that this d e -! 
partment is greatly interested in | 
the fact that your city is receiving! 
a Good Fire Record Credit and w e ! 
sincerely hope that you will con-1 
tinue to receive the benefits o f same, j 

Very truly yours, i
J. W. Deweese

Fire Insurance Commissioner

WeSman Writii^s
Mr. Taylor wa< called to the bed

side of his daughter in Dallas last * 
week. j

Mis.s R >ma Lewis has returned 
from Amarillo where she has been 
vi.-iting her uncle Elmer Greer.. j

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Winn returned, 
from Abilene where they have been! 
attentling summer school in McMur- 
ry College.

Mr .and Mrs. Wilson Roberts are 
visiting Mr. J. D. Roberts and family 
We understand Wilson now lives at 
Ralls.

Mrs. J. D. Roberts returned home 
Saturday. She underwent an opera
tion in Lubbock and visited with her 
mother after she was able to leave 
the hospital.

Mrs. Floyd Little was pretty sick 
Sunday from having several teeth 
pulled Saturday. We undersUnd she 
had trouble getting them stopped 
from bleeding.

Miss Hazel Woodard has returned 
from A. C. C. where she has been in 
schooL

Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt o f  Seagraves 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Schroe- 
der over the week-end.

Mrs. J. J, Woodard is visiting rela
tives in San Angelo Texas.

Mrs. R. A. Crews and Mrs. A. M. 
Crews were shopping in Brownfield 
Sr.tnrday.

It was decided that there would 
not be services at the ehureh o f 

Sunday and ail go to Loop
at that time.

There were several o f the men 
met at the school house Monday, and 
worked the trees, they needed plow
ing and water badly.

BELIEVE IT 
OR NOT

Bowers Best Sapplemeiit for Swme, when 
fed as directed wiO reduce your feed biD 
50 per cent

BOWERS MILLING CO.
A  home institution interested h

C oontj.

Located by the water

the w elfare o f Terry

(Hdo Mas Says Steady 
EmploymeDt is ReM

Arkon, Ohio, July 21, 1930. 
Editor Herald :-

Tell your people in Terry county 
that they have nothing on Arkon, O., 

Billie Jo Schroeder has returned j for hot weather. The temperature is 
from Fort Worth where she has been | hitting the 100 mark and over. The 
visiting since school was out. j weather is dry, but crops are fair.

Mr. Wilkins was carried to Laraesa feeling the depression o f
for an operation for appendicitis, 
Sunday night, he has been sick for 
several days.

The Suez Canal is 100 miles long.

times yet. There is plenty o f  money 
in our banks and plenty o f  work, but 
we have so many people who are 
crepe hangers and will not buy. If 
they have any money they are keep

ing it for what is eoannoBly 
"hard timea.** When people cut 
down that means idle men, sad that 
means Uiat bosineas is blqeked fia> 
sncially. Employment is tte key t« 
prosperity.

But we as a people have that dark 
brown taste in our months and lon^ 
face and ars looking for hard tiniea. 
There is no nntral point in buaineaB. 
Wo are going back or forward. Sn 
let na quit hanging crepe and mvn 
and try to more on.

Ed Hocy.

Mumf<M Smith and wife left 
Monday for their home at Glandala, 
Aris., after a ais week’s riait 
with relatives.
■g— ^  ■ II

^ l e e i i n g  

t h e  C e c i l s  o f

o f  V e o p le

‘UNION USEFUL USINGS”

Ruth
with

H er e  it isi
A  new

Frigidaireli^
o n

C A Itt  FttiCh 
F O B  BAVTON

Beautiful— Powerful— Quiet

This Frigidaire the famous "Cold CootroL”  
*rhc mer***"***" is oomi^etcly enclosed in the 
boooffi o f  the cabinet. Food shelves are elevated 
to a coovcoieot height and afford 4 H square feet 
o f  food storage space. The cabinet is a beauti&l 
glader-gray PorceUiiwm-steel inside and out— 
fift««himng the beamy o f porcelaia with the 
strength o f  staeL Call and see a complete demoo- 

I at year firm opponanity.

aVD E GROSS AGENT
BROWNFIELD,

Misses Alma Gatlin and 
Groves spent Saturday night 
Mi.ss Margaret Christy.

J. C. Bass and family, also Con
nie and Tommie Roe spent Sunday 
in O’Donnell

Miss Alma Allen o f Gomez spent 
Saturday night with Miss Eugene 
Lewis.

A large crowd attended the party 
Saturday night at the home o f Miss 
Connie Roe.

Miss Ruby Christy and Mr. Carrol 
Harthcock o f Big Spring spent Sun
day in the home o f W. F. Christy.

Mr. Wyatt Hanson spent Saturday 
night with Mr. Bill Christy.

W. J. Christy was in Brownfield 
Monday.

J. E. Moore and family and Luther 
Grey and family spent Sunday with 

j Alepton Cashion and family, 
j The B. Y. P. U., Rally was held 
! at Union Sunday. Union won the 
' banner o f attendance. The next Ral- 
I ly will be at Johnson Chapel, Hunter 
I on the fourth Sunday in September, 
j Mrs. Bob Burnett o f Imperal Val
ley California visited in the E. C. 
Groves home from Saturday untitl 
Sunday night. Mrs. Burnett was 
formerly Miss Vivian Smith of this 
community.

J. K. Shepherd and family of 
Scudday spent Sunday in the Inman 
home.

A number o f Union people are at
tending the revival at Scudday this 
week.

Mr. Presley Young was among the 
many young people at the party Sat 
urday night. Mr. Young lives in the 
Scudday community.

Hunter News
I.aying by is the order o f the day i 

out our way now. Most everyone are I 
planing on taking a vacation soon. 1

Mr. Rex and Homer Richmond 
from over Forrester way visited N ar-; 
vie and Lawrence Edwards Sunday, i

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams from I 
Big Spring are visiting the former i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Williams j

Mrs. H. L. Holleman and M rs.! 
Snow visited Mrs. Oris Breeland Sat-1 
urday. \

Mr, and Mrs. Freeman Rogers 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Adams at towms.

Dewrard Williams \risited Elmer 
Edwards Sunday.

Among those that stayed until a 
late hour Saturday night at town, 
watching the election returns were: 
Mr. Moss and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Lyon, Loyd Sims. Carroll Lyles, 
Mr. John Jenkins, Deward Williams, | 
Orvis Bookman and Mr. Jack Bryan i 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rentfro and i 
Dale Jr., visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Lyon Sunday.

Mrs. Kemp visited her sister at i 
Clovis New Mexico la.st week. i

Joe Smith and family visited rela-! 
tives at Tokio Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Lyon and Mrs. Jewell' 
Rentfro of Brownfield visited their { 
brother Mr. E. L. Goza and family 
at Cedarvale New Mexico last week.

Lucille Smith and Johnnie Mae and 
Dora Faye Jenkins risited Loraine 
Smith Sunde;*.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hollemon visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. Oris Breeland Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Vir^e Jenkins visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Sunday.

Antone Hansen visited FVaak 
Swenson Sunday.

Mr. W. H. Higkt was a Brownfield

BIBCAUSE the eotomoblle ie each ■■ faa> 
porUnt factor in the lives mad praa 

perity o f so maaj people, the purpoee at 
the Ford Blotor Ownpasy te 
more thaa tha mere mannfactai 
asotor ear.

There b  ao service hi simply 
op a machine or a plant and hitthig It 
tom  oat foods. The serviee exlrods lola 
es ety detail o f the bosiness — < 
prodoetlon, the wages paid 
faig price. AH 

The Ford Motor <
Itself as charged with makfaig an 
m obile that will meat the naada o f

af dm day befs 
way.

to <
gray Iran by tha endleaa chain method.

it
failed. Bntfair

he cHminalrd. Finally tha

oriDian denars in fs 
a f catting
by $500,000

af a new machine eavod a 
it an mmA a Utlla thing aa

and to p r o v id e llIn  anahah. Then alcclric wddlng
aany bolts

millic
low price. That b  ha mission.
Its dnty and its obligation to the 

The search for better ways a f 
things b  nevermding. There Is 
less, antiring effort to find new 
and new machines that will save i 
time in manafacturing. The Fordiglfibb 
are, in reality, a great mechaoicul. aoi> 
▼ersity, dedicated to the adv 
industry. Many manufactr 
aee and share the progreae 

The greatest progrem 
ataadingatilL Today’s 
successful, can never be 
righu They represent ain^ty 
beat efforts o f the

Inst a little while ago, an endless chain 
aanveyor almost four miles long was im 
stalled at the Rouge plant. Thb conveyor 
haa a daily capacity o f 300,000 parta 
weighing more than 2,000,000 poanda. 
By snbstituting the tireleaa, unvarying 
nmchine for tasks formetiy done by hand, 
it hm made the day’s work easier for

in the omnafactnae af the 
An o f theae things ora done fas fha 

Interest o f the pnblic — so that tho 
benefits o f reliable, 
tranaporlation nuiy

af


